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TWO AUDITS OF COUNTY BOOKS DECIDED ON
POLICE CHIEF

APPOINTMENT 
AGAIN DELAYED

Commissioner Bolts Meeting 
When Question Is 

Brought Up.

The th re a t of M. R. Newnham to 
belt the city commission, meeting 
Tuesday was carried out yesterday 
afternoon  a t an adjourned meeting 
when the question of appointing a 
chief of police came up. Mr. Newn
ham took the stand Tuesday th a t the 
question Should not be settled w ith
out the attendance of other commis
sioners, especially R. H. Hodges, and 
he held to this attitude yesterday. 
When the question was raised he took 
his hat and left. He was called back 
by Mayor John M. Gholson and the 
m atte r was dropped. .

Mayor Gholson, A. D avenport and 
Mr. Newnham made up the a tten 
dance. Commissioners Hodges and 
Dean are out of town. I t was s ta t
ed in the m eeting, as it was on the 
day before th a t two applications 
were on file fo r the place. Th ;v 
a re  from  Eugene Reynolds and Lu
th e r Davenport. None of the com
missioners in the m eeting stated  whom 
he would support in case the applica
tions came to a vote.

Probable Lineup.
Mr. Newnham, unoffically  has said 

he would not support Mr. Davenport 
fo r the place. Mr. Hodges, while 
having never said where he stood on 
th e  ^natter, is generally  supposed to 
be of the same mind as Mr. Newn- 
liam. Judging from  the discussions 
when the m atte r has been up it is 
in ferred  th a t both Police Commis
sioner D avenport and Mayor Ghol- 
son favor the application of Luther 
D avenport. However neither have 
stated  the ir minds in the m atter. The 
leaning of Commissioner Dean is an 
unknown quantity . He has not been 
presen t for a m eeting in four or five 
weeks.

If  the inference made is correct 
and if the applications had come to 
a vote yesterday Mr. D avenport 
would have received the appoint
m ent. Mr. Newnham probably would 
have voted no, Mr. D avenport yes, 
w ith the deciding vote to be cast by 
M ayor Gholson. From  his action it 
is thought Mr. Newnham believed 
this, since he left the m eeting ra th e r 
than  to subm it the appointm ent to 
a vote.

Finances Discussed.
Much of the tim e of the m eeting 

wac> taken up in the discussion of 
finances and arrangem ents were 
m ade to care fo r two payrolls which 
have been in arrears. During the 
m eeting yhe appointm ent of George 
M urphy as chief of the fire  depart
m ent was ratified . He was appoint
ed several days ago by Police and 
F ire Commissioner D avenport but the 
appointm ent had no.t been approved 
by the commission. a

RICKARD GETS 
WILSON AND 
DOWNEY MATCH

! \ " I
; By United Press

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— Tex Rick-J 
ard  announced today he had closed j 
the w orld’s middleweight champion
ship bout between Johnny Wilson and 
B ryan Downey, fo r Labor day, in his 
Je rsey  City arena. Wilson will get 
35 per cent of the gate receipts and 
Downey will get 20 per cent for his 
share.'

MEXICAfTcONDmONS 
U BEST IN TEN YEARS 

SAYS FORMER CONSUL
By U)iited Press.

HOUSTON, Aug. 11.— Conditions 
In Mexico are better today than they 
have been a t any tim e since 1910.

T h a t is the word brought here 
from Mexico City by John D. Glenn, 
represen tative in Mexico of the 
Equitable T rust company, and fo r
mer Am erican consul to th a t coun
try .

Business relations between the 
United S tates and Mexico are active, 
and both commodity and passenger 
tran sp o rta tio n  between the two 
coun tries are increasing, Glenn 
po in ts out in a report to his com
pany, made public here.

“ A gricultural, financial and indus
tr ia l  conditions are good, and they 
a re  improving daily ,” Gleen said.

AMERICANS WHO INVESTIGATED JAP
AN’S ACTION IN SIBERIA

Lieutenant-Colonel W. J. Davis, assistant m ilitary  attache of the A m eri
can embassy, and Dr. J . E. A bbott, commercial attache to the American 
embassy in Japan , who have ju s t re tu rned  from  an 8,000-mile trip  into 
Siberia to investigate the claims th a t Japan  is s tirring  up trouble in th a t 
country, as well as investigating the general status of politics in the coun
try , which has been under Bolshevist sway. Dr. A bbott will report to W ash
ington, bringing his inform ation in person. He will arriye in W ashington, 
with his fam ily, about A ugust 20. H is report may have a bearing on the 
disarm am ent conference.

DALLAS CAPITALIST PICKS 
RANGER AS INDUSTRIAL CENTER

VORLD MEET CALLED 1
By United Press. I

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—  ♦ 
P resident H arding’s form al call' ♦ 
fo r the W ashington disarm a- I 
m ent and Pacific conference I 
was sent out today. I

PRIEST TAKEN 
BY KIDNAPPERS

FOUND SLAIN
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11.— 
F ather P atrick  Heslin, kidnapped 
priest of Colma, Calif., has been found 
—murdered.

Six men early today took his 
crumpled body from a rude grave in 
a cave on the windswept cliffs of 
Salida beach, some th irty  miles south 
of San Francisco.

N ot a man in the party  knew 
F ath e r Heslin in life, but identifica
tion was certain , because:

The body was shrouded in a cassock 
of broadcloth.

On it  was a medal bearing the like
ness of Christ on one side and on the 
other the blessed virgin Mary.

In a velvet case was the sacred Host 
F a th e r Heslin had taken from his 
home a t-  Colma a week ago Tuesday 
nigh t Tor use in the last sacram ent 
he had been called by Lis kidnappers 
to adm inister ‘‘to a dying friend.”

Papers, including a railw ay ra te  
certificate, a garage bill, bills of 
lading fo r fu rn itu re , and sim ilar a r 
ticles, were also found.

William Hightower, a mechanic, 
furnished the clue which led to the 
discovery, and guided the searchers.

SILESIAN SETTLMENT 
LEFT TO LLOYD GEORGE 

AND PREMIER BRIAND
PARIS, Aug. 11.— Settlem ent of 

the Upper Silesian w rangle was le ft 
today to two men, Prem iers Lloyd 
George and Briand. The allied su
prem e council adjourned fo r the afr 
ternoon to perm it the two to  meet. 
L ater they were joined by E arl Cur- 
zon and Louis Loucheur, who took 
p a rt in the discussion. They were 
able to agree on details of a se ttle
m ent but were to m eet again a fte r 
a luncheon w ith President M illerand.

| WOOD GETS PLACE J
f By Associated Press. I
♦ WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—  ♦ 

j ♦ M ajor General Leonard Wood, ♦ 
I ♦ it is au thoritatively  stated, to- I

I day, has been selected by Presi- I 
I dent H arding fo r governor gen- I
♦ eral of the Phiilipines and has ♦
♦ expressed his willingness to ac- I
I cept the pest. - I
♦ ♦

George W. Riddle Looks for 
Crops to Remedy Depres

sion Soon.

Geo. V/. Riddle, prom inent capi
ta list of Dallas, who has given much 
tim e in recen t years to the study of 
economic questions, was in Ranger 
a few hours yesterday afternoon on 
his re tu rn  from  an inspection of his 
ranch and cattle in terests in New 
Mexico and W est Texas. Discussing 
conditions as he had observed them, 
he said:

“ The cattle industry  has been hard 
hit, as everyone knows. \M any of 
the cowmen are carry ing obligations 
made when prices were high and col
la tera l which was gilt edge a t the 
tim e the loans were made,® has 
shrunk in value to an ex ten t making 
liquidation a problem fo r  the banks 
and the fu rth e r extension of add it
ional credits an impossibility. But 
by selling off stock and elimination 
of every possible item, of expense, 
the young s tu ff  will help them  to 
grow out of i t .”

C rops Will H elp.
“ The recen t m arketing of a big 

w heat crop, the fac t th a t Texas is 
m aking the la rgest corn crop grown 
in recen t years, much of which will 
be bought by Mexico, where the corn 
crop is a failure, and with cotton 
seeming very likely to bring around 
12 cents, I look fo r a perceptible re 
vival in Texas’ business in the early 
autum n. However, the general pro
cess of read justm en t in the industrial 
centers of the E ast is not yet com
pleted and the up tu rn  of general pro
gress probably will not come before 
the f irs t of the new year and will 
then be a gradual movement.

N eed E uropean  M arket.
“ Our surplus of oil, wheat and cot

ton and of m any other things have 
heretofore found a m arket in E u
rope, and There w ar credits have 
strained then' power and threatened  
the solvency of our customers, whose 
ability to produce, to buy, to en
throne industry  rfpon the wreckage 
of war, will depend largely upon, the 
a ttitude of America. A world vis
ion of commercial leadership, of sym
pathetic co-operation, a recognition 
of the responsibility th a t goes with 
power and wealth, seems to me to  be 
growing in the thought of our men 
in high places, regardless of party , 
and this is tru ly  the brightest light 
in the clouded skies. World m arkets 
m ean workers everywhere working, 
consuming, buying, selling, building- 
homes, factories, schools, civiliza
tion. And it is em erging so th a t it 
is more than a hope or a guess.

“ When restoration  comes, as it 
soon will, Ranger, with all the re 
sources of o ther Texas towns, and 
fortified  with its enormous resources 
in oil, gas, cement rock, brick and 
tiling shales and railway facilities, 
will be one of the leading industrial 
centers of the sta te .”

AUSTIN, Aug. 11.— The senate 
f  r  e e conference committee on 
the elemosyfnary appropriation bill 
refused to confer w ith the house 
com mittee this morning, inform ing 
the lower branch committee to ad
vise the “ house th a t the senate com
m ittee cannot confer with the house 
com mittee which has instructions not 
t.o confer.” j

Dunnam
Says—

EASTLAND, Aug. 11.-------County
A ttorney Dunnam W ednesday issued 
the following statem ent regarding the 
suit filed against him:

“ Specially answeirng herein the de
fendant says th a t the receipt declared 
upon by the p la in tiff in its original 
position never became operative foj? 
the reasons hereinafter set fo rth :

“T hat the Hon. G. G. Hazel, acting 
as counsel for Joe Humphrey, Abe 
Enloe and E rnest Enloe on or about 
the 22nd day of January , 1921, said 
parties then and there being under in 
dictment fo r the offense of operating 
a gam ing house but who were then 
and there a t large and not arrested 
and as this defendant was then and 
there advised and believes were re fu 
gees from justice, in the sta te  of 
Oklahoma and whereupon the follow
ing m atte rs were fu rth e r considered:

“Said parties had fled the country 
and the witnesses by whom the state 
acting through this defendant as 
county attorney, expected to sustain 
the charges against said parties had 
also scattered and removed from  the 
sta te  of Texas and to parts unknown 
to such an extent th a t the sta te , by 
her process, in the opinion of th is de
fendant a t  said tim e, was unable to 
obtain the attendance of necessary 
witnesses to support a conviction from  
the offenses w ith which said parties 
were then and there charged. The 
said G. G. Hazel proposed to the said 
defendant herein th a t he, the said 
Hazel, acting fo r said parties, would 
plead guilty  to a number of gam bling 
cases sufficient to aggregate in fines 
and costs the sum of $1,000,

“Deeming it advisable in the prem 
ises so to do, th is defendant agreed to 
perm it the said Hazel to appear be
fore a court of competent jurisdiction 
and enter the pleas of guilty  and pay 
the fines in said aggregate sum.

Checks Not Cashed.
“The said Hazel presented to this 

defendant certain  trave lers’ checks ag 
g regating  the sum of $1,000 and re 
quested this defendant to execute to 
him a receipt therefor, which this de
fendant did, and the receipt copied in 
the p la in tiff’s petition is the one so 
executed by this defendant; th a t said 
receipt was delivered to the said G. 
G. Hazel w ith the understanding th a t 
he, the said G. G. Hazel, should go to 
the G uaranty S tate bank of Eastlancf, 
Texas, and reduce the said checks to 
currency and th a t he, the said G. G. 
Hazel, should go before the Honorable 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No. 1, 
of Eastland county, Texas, and enter 
the pleas of guilty  and pay the fines 
as agreed upon in the premises.

“When the said checks were pre
sented by the said Hazel, the cashier 
of the bank or one of the officers 
thereof, to-w it, P. S. Wolfe, made in 
quiry as to the validity thereof and 
received inform ation th a t the checks 
were in some m atte r of substance or 
form  irregu lar and th a t same should 
not a t th a t time be paid.

“ The said defendant herein re tu rn 
ed to his office and before the checks 
w ere paid, ascertained the w here
abouts of certain  witnesses, which, in 
the opinion of th is defendant could 
be used to  prove the case against1 the 
said Humphreys as charged in said 
indictm ent.

“ Im m ediately tills defendant w ent 
to the said G. G. Hazel and advised 
him of the discovery and called off 
said agreem ent in all things. This 
defendant, knowing th a t said agree
m ent could serve no fu rth e r  purpose, 
gave the m atte r no fu rth e r attention , 
and supposed th a t the Hon. G. G. H a
zel had simply destroyed same, until 
the institution of th is suit. This de
fendan t olid not receive one cent, di
rectly  or indirectly, as represented  by 
the said receipt, nor did he receive 
any moneys, directly or indirectly, 
from  the said Humphreys, Abe Enloe 
or E rnest Enloe, except as herein
a f te r  set fo rth :

“ Some days a fte r the negotiations 
with the said Hazel as above set fo rth  
this defendant agreed th a t the said 
G. G. Hazel might appear in the ju s
tice court of precinct No. 1 and pay 
fines for the said Abe Enloe and E r
nest Enloe and the said G. G. Hazel 
did appear in the said justice court 
and plead guilty  fo r each of the said 
defendants, and they were fined an 
aggregate sum of $400.30, which 
sum covers the am ount of their fines 
and costs; th a t this defendant did 
not receive said money or any p art 
thereof but same was collected by 
the justice of the peace and said m at
te rs  have been fully reported by the 
said justice of the peace to the plain
tiffs  herein, in due course of offic
ial business.”

Mr. Dunnam fu rth e r declares in 
his reply th a t Abe and E rnest Enloe 
were never apprehended on the fe l
ony cases and the case of Humph
reys is still pending in the Eighty- 
eighth district court. The attorneys 
for Mr. Dunnam are R. N. Grisham, 
J. R. Stubblefield, J. S. Grisham and 
C. P. Chastain.

The county a tto rney  also issued a 
Statement concerning the suit and

ALLEGATIONS IN 
SUIT AGAINST THE 

COUNTY ATTORNEY
According to  the allegations 

made by the plaintiff, Eastland 
county, acting through County 
Judge C. R. S tarnes and the 
commissioners court, “on or 
about the 22nd day of January, 
1921, said defendant acting in 
said official capacity, received 
and collected from one J. W. 
Humphrey the sum of $1,000. A 
copy of the receipt for this 
amount, which it is alleged was 
signed by Mr. Dunnam, is re 
produced by the plaintiff. This 
receipt follows:

“Received of J. W. Hum ph
rey $1,000 in money in full se t
tlem ent of all cases no,w pend
ing against J. W. Humphrey, 
Abe Enloe and E rnest Enloe in 
the Eighty-eighth district court 
of Eastland county. I agree 
th a t all the cases now pending 
against them will be dismissed 
in consideration of the above 
amount of fines herein paid, it 
being understood th a t the above 
am ount is paid in as misde
meanor fines and th a t this de
partm ent will not fu rther prose
cute the cases Nos. 3960, 3961, 
3962, 3956 formerly pending
against them.

“W. Y. DUNNAM,
“Co. A tty, Eastland! Co., Tex.”

It is fu rther alleged th a t the 
said $1,000 became the property 
of the county except for the 
commission to which the coun
ty attorney by law is entitled 
for the collection. The petition 
also sets fo rth  th a t the law re 
quires th a t the county attorney 
shall pay such money into the 
treasury  of the county within 
th irty  days afte r he received it.

The plain tiff fu rther de
clares th a t the county is in need 
of the money and it should be 
paid without delay. W herefore 
it seeks to  recover $900 a t 6 
per cent in terest since Feb. 22, 
1921, and the costs of the suit. 
The petition sta tes th a t the 
county attorney is entitled to 10 
per cent as his commission on 
all such amounts collected up 
to $1,000.

furnished the Daily Times with a 
copy. This statem ent is as follows: 

“Politics.” ♦
“ C. R. S tarnes and Commissioners 

Camp and Robertson and other poli
ticians acting with them  are driven 
to considerable extrem ity in in stitu t
ing against me a civil suit to collect 
$1,000 which they allege I collected 
as county a tto rney  and failed to  re 
mit to the county. Be it 3‘aid to their 
credit, Commissioners Webb and 
Stubblefield voted in  the negative 
when the order was being consider
ed to  file suit.

“ By the exercise of reasonable dil
igence the persons responsible fo r the 
institu tion  of this suit could have 
obtained the facts and the suit would 
not have been filed; but it was evi
dently the purpose of this little bunch 
of stinking politicians to do th a t 
which they have heretofore failed to 
do, nam ely: to intim idate me and 
cause me to close my eyes to facts 
and desist from  investigations im
po rtan t to the in terest of the people.

“ It is unpleasant to a man whose 
effo rts have been honest and whose 
heart and hand have been true , to 
receive a le tte r  from  the*black hand 
dem anding th a t he stop his efforts 
to investigate certain  departm ents 
of our governm ent and then for this 
to be followed by a suit instituted 
by the persons who are being inves
tigated, when in fac t the failu re of 
p la in tiff to try  to ascertain  the facts 
before the filing of said suit is prim a 
facie evidence th a t they were prom pt
ed by malice and their suit was in 
tended for no purpose other than to 
intim idate me and force me in line 
with their thought and character of 
official conduct.

“ I w ant to drop this h int to the 
people: T hat the bunch responsible 
for this action wanted to say some
thing through the press th a t would 
in jure me and knowing th a t they 
would be subject to a suit for libel, 
should they make a false statem ent in 
w riting, and knowing fu rth e r th a t a 
petition filed in the courts, w hether 
true  or false, is privileged and car
ries with it no liability, they sought 
this method of attacking me and stab
bing me in the back.

“ If  it is not their in ten t to in jure 
and intim idate let them make a 
statem ent in writing, not nam ing the 
suit, but containing the same sta te 
ments sought to be made in their pe
tition, sign the ir names to same and 
hand it out for publication.

“ They won’t  do it, because they 
know it would be libelous and tha t 
they would be required, under the 
law, to pay me a sum ijd damages as 
a result of their defam atory and 
false statem ents and insinuations.”

Starnes
Says—

EASTLAND, Aug. 11.— County 
Judge C. R. S tarnes today issued the 
following open le tte r  to County A t
torney Dunnam, in reply to D unnam ’s 
sta tem ent of yesterday in regard  to 
the suit filed against Dunnam  by the 
commissioners’ court, fo r  the recov
ery of certain  moneys alleged to be 
due the county:

“ Honorable W. V. Dunnam , county 
atto rney , E astland county, Texas.

“ The m a tte r against you is a law
suit, and will be tried in the court 
house. If  you had not impugned my 
motive, I would no t have made any 
sta tem ent in the papers.

“ You sta ted  th a t the men to 
whom you gave the receip t fo r $1,- 
000 were under indictm ent fo r the 
offense of operating a gambling 
house. I t is tru e , is it not, th a t case 
No. 3961 was for bootlegging, and 
th a t th a t case was to be dismissed, 
also?

“You sta te  th a t they were men, 
and a t large and not arrested  and 
th a t this defendant was then and 
there advised you believed they  were 
refugees from  judgm ent in the sta te  
of Oklahoma. I t is tru e , is it not, 
th a t Joe Hum phrey was in Eastland 
on Jan . 22, 1921, and was in an of
fice with you and th a t you made no 
e ffo rt to have him arrested? You 
sta te  th a t if  we had investigated, we 
would have found th a t you did not 
get this $1,000. F or more than  six 
m onths this man Hum phrey was a t 
large in this sta te  and in an adjoin
ing county, and your deputy, Mr. 
Barnes, sta ted  th a t he knew Hum 
phrey was around South Bend. His 
cases were not prosecuted, and hG 
was not arrested . He displayed this 
receip t to  a deputy sheriff and said 
he had paid you, and still was not a r 
rested, and on top of all th a t you 
gave your form al receip t th a t it was 
paid you in money.

“ W as the commissioners’ court 
negligent, or was the county a tto r
ney, to  give an alleged gam bler and 
bootlegger a receipt fo r $1,000 and 
then claim he did not get the money? 
Who was negligent?

“ If  i t  should be adm itted th a t you 
are righ t in your answer, which is 
not adm itted, is it  not grossest neg
ligence to give any man, le t alone a 
man charged w ith double felony, a 
receipt fo r $1,000 of E astland coun
ty ’s money, and then no t get the 
money? If  you are th a t careless, a 
public official, should you not pay1 
Eastland county fo r your careless
ness?

“ Very tru ly  yours,
“ C. R. STARNES.”

IRISH ANSWER 
TO PROPOSALS 

SENTPREMIER
By United Press

LONDON, Aug. 11.— Eam on jde 
V alera’s reply to the proposal^ of 
the British governm ent fo r resto ra
tion of peace in Ireland was handed 
to Austen Chamberlain a t Downing 
stree t today by Mrs. O’Brien and 
Barton, represen ting  Sinn Fein.

Chamberlain announced receipt of 
the reply to commons today. The 
le tte r  has been forw arded to  P re 
mier Lloyd George in Paris, he said, 
and the la tte r  probably will make a 
form al statem ent before the house 
early  next week.

MINE BOSSES ROUTED 
BY VIOLENCE THREATS

By United Press.
SULLIVAN, Ind., Aug. 11.— Three 

mine bosses were driven from  Sulli
van county today by th rea ts of mob 
violence.

A t a mass m eeting of m iners here, 
responsibility fo r unem ployment in 
the coal fields was laid to bosses and 
th rea ts were made against other em
ployers.

DREINHOFER NAMED 
RANGER POSTMASTER

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.— John 

F. D rienhofer was appointed post
m aster a t Ranger this afternoon by 
P resident H arding. Mr. Drienhofer 
is ac ting  postmaster, a t Ranger a t 
the present time.

HARDINGYPA WEDS !
MONROE, Mich., Aug. 11—Dr. ♦ 

George T. H arding, 76, fa the r ♦ 
of Pres. H arding, was m arried ♦ 
today here to Miss Alice Severns, I 
52, by Rev. F rank T. Knowles, I 
pastor of the Monroe Presbyter- ♦ 
ian church. The bride has been ♦ 
a nurse in the office of Dr. H ard- I 
ing a t Marion for many years. ♦

I

ENGINEER ALSO 
TO BE EMPLOYED 
TO CHECK WORK

Committee of Eight Probably 
Will Work Independently 

of Citizens’ Committee.

Steps have been taken for 
the immediate employment of 
a certified public accountant 
to audit the county’s books and 
also for the employment of a 
civil engineer to go over the 
road work which has been 
done. After the reports of 
these two men have been made 
they will be made public. The 
salaries of the accountant and 
engineer will be paid by the 
commissioners’ court, it was 
agreed yesterday.

Cole Is Chairman.
H. S. Cole of Banger, who* 

was chairman of the general 
convention, also was elected to 
head the Committee of Eight. 
Mr. Harrell of Cisco, was se
lected as vice chairman.

This is the gist of a report 
made by the Committee of 
Eight which yesterday met in, 
Eastland to consider those two 
items. The committee stated 
it hoped the road work would 
be resumed shortly but gave no 
basis for making the statement. 
Neither did it say if anyone was 
in mind for the two places to 
be filled. H. S. Cole, the com
mitteeman from Ranger, went 
to Dallas today but it is not 
known whether his trip has any 
bearing on the road matter.

Meet Next Tuesday.
The committee Will hold an

other meeting in Eastland next 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. 
It held an executive session yes
terday. The committee was 
appointed by representative 
delegates from over the county 
at a meeting held in Eastland 
last Saturday. The audit of 
the Citizens' committee which 
first started an agitation for an 
investigation, is going forward.

This committee has demand
ed the resignation of Judge C. 
R. Starnes and it is said it will 
take steps to force his resigna
tion before it will allow more 
county money to be spent un
der his supervision.

CHILITS DEATH ' 
BRINGS SORROW 

TO COMMUNITY
Little Anne K athryn May, who died 

Tuesday nigh t from  hem orrhages of 
the th ro a t following an operation, was 
buried th is m orning a t  Evergreen 
cemetery. Today would have been her 
eighth birthday anniversary.

Funeral services, held a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E . 
May, 727 Blundell street, were a t 
tended by a large number of friends 
of the fam ily, gathered in sorrow  
over the little g irl’s untim ely tak ing  
away. The beautifully rendered serv
ices were presided over by Rev. A. N. 
Stubblebine and Rev. W. H. Johnson, 
each of whom spoke. Music consisted 
of a solo by Mrs. W. G. Grubbs and 
a quarte tte  number, rendered by 
Mmes. W illiams and Grubbs, Messrs. 
Cole and Ducker. A t the cemetery, 
another mixed quarte tte , Mmes. W ig
gins and Grubbs, Messrs. Grubbs and 
Neal, sang.

More than  a score of beautiful 
floral w reaths marked the community 
sorrow. They were piled high upon 
the casket and expressed the g rie f and 
sym pathy for the parents of m any in 
dividuals and organizations. Among 
the floWers were w reaths sent by th e  
R otary club, the Shrine club and’ 
other Masonic organizations, the  E lks 
lodge, and by women’s clubs of th e  
city. t

Anne K athryn is survived by her 
parents and an in fan t brother.

*
♦ WEATHER. U ! /  f
* —  y  *

♦ Tonight and F riday  generally  •
♦ fa ir ; cooler tonight in the north  *
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FURTHER CUTS  
IN INCOME TAX 
RATES SOUGHT

G. O. P. Bloc Insists on Hewing 
to Affect 5,000,000 

Persons.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11—A “bloc’ 
is being form ed in the Republican 
ranks to insist on a still g rea ter re 
duction in the normal income tax  
ra tes , it  was learned today. Members 
of the bloc are not satisfied  w ith the 
ways and means com m ittee’s decision 
to  increase only the exemptions for 
heads of families and are  demanding 
th a t income taxes affecting  5,000,000 
persons be reduced. Republican lead
ers have taken cognizance of the 
movement and the ways and means i 
committee is expected to consider the 
m atte r.

B A R N E Y  G O O G LE -By Billy De Beck

VOLUNTEERS TO 
A ID  COPPERS, 

LATEST MOVE
There is a movem ent talked of 

am ong business and professional 
men of securing police commissions 
fo r tw enty or th ir ty  citizens who will 
take it tu rn  about patro ling  the down 
tow n districts, to prevent automobile 
th e fts  and fires. The movement, 
however has not gone beyond a sug
gestion. If  it is worked out, it is 
thought the men deputized would 
work in relays and would co-operate 
with rhe local police departm ent and 
the sheriff’s, force.

The. suggestion comes on the heels 
of V. , al recen t fires of suspicious 
origin and several bold automobile 
thefts.

MYSTERIOUS AIRPLANE 
MACHINE GUN ATTACK 

IS MADE ON LAUNCH
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 11.—  

Sweeping down N arragansett Bay 
with its m ach’ne gun- wide open and 
spraying the., w afer with a rain  of 
bullets, 1 < unidentified airplane yes
te rday  afternoon riddled and nearly 
sank a launch containing five per
sons, severely wounded a young 
woman passenger and slightly in ju r
ed a man.

Failing to observe fran tic  signals 
from  the boat, the plane sped on its 
way. W ith the boat sinking and the 
young woman in danger from  loss of 
blood, the launch p arty  traveled eight 
miles to shore to reach medical aid. 
The wounded young woman is Grace 
Buxton, 24 years old, of Oakland 
Beach, near th is city. »
; Miss Buxton was shot through the 
fright leg.

While two of the p a rty  made a 
tourn iquet and applied f irs t aid tre a t
m ent to Miss Buxton, others m an
ned a small pump in the boat.

The plane, meanwhile, had settled 
on the w ater a mile away, and f ra n 
tic signals were made to a ttrac t a t
ten tion  of the occupants. I t rose 
quickly, however, and resum ing its 
firing , sailed away. The party  reach
ed shore with the girl in an exhaust
ed condition.

' Vino DOES TUaT
GUV T h in k  m e  i s , Anvhow  :

^  ~Th s  B i<r s t i f f  1

•£  g uE 3^  we Thinks
H C -S B E T T O R -N  X  A M  -

G ood toopNiKiG -  
AHP HE. G R U N T S

U K H  A  A III
ground Hog.

FIVE
RUSSIAN RELIEF 

BILL IN SENATE
Diplomat Urges U. S. Be Given 

Assurance All Prisoners 
Are Released.

i?v  United Prex c.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.— A bill 
appropriating $5,000,000 to be used 
by the president in extending relief 
to fam ine stricken Russians was in
troduced in the senate today by Sen
ator King of Utah.

MANY U. S. PRISONERS.

By United Press
RIGA, Aug. 11.— All Americans 

in Russia are now practically  pris
oners, Charles R. Crane, fo rm er min
ister to China, declared here today.

Crane asserted th a t the United 
S tates should obtain assurances th a t 
all Americans would be perm itted to 
leave the Soviet republic.

SPURG1N NOT TAKEN
POLICE CHIEF SAYS

EL PASO, Aug. 11.— In a  te le
gram  received here yesterday signed 
by the chief of police a t Chihuahua 
City, denial is made th a t W arren C. 
SpUrgin is held in ja il a t th a t place.

The message says the missing Chi
cago banker is near Chihuahua City, 
b u t has not been apprehended.

-------------- i
CHICAGO UNINFORMED.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.— Officials of 
every office in Chicago in terested  in 
the  capture of W arren C. Spurgin, 
m issing banker, w aited im patiently  
fo r  word today confirm ing the re 
ported  a rres t of the fugitive near 
Chihuahua City, Mexico, late yester
day.

S urprise th a t they  had received no 
com m unication from  Chihuahua City 
nor from  Juarez , where police were 
supposed to have been advised of the 
a rre s t, was expressed by detectives.

Jam es McShane, assistant s ta te ’s 
a tto rney , said he had wired Eusebio 
Herrnosillo, Chihuahua City chief 
of police, fo r inform ation, bu t had 
received no reply. Herrnosillo was 
reported  to  have offered  to  surrender 
Spurgin upon a  guaran tee of $200 
expenses,

“ W e’d pay five tim es th a t much 
to  g e t him ,” McShane declared.

REP. W EST RESIGNS FROM
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 .— R epresenta

tive W est, in a le tte r  to Speaker 
Thomas, resigned as a member of 
the house free -conference committee 
on the eleem osynary institu tions ap
propriation  bill. He said he “ could 
not follow instructions of the house 
to  adhere to  the Pope am endm ent to 
the bill.”

The senate committee on internal 
im provem ents today deferred  action 
un til Monday on the house concur
re n t resolution proposing an inves
tigation  of certain  oil corporations 
in the  Mid-Continent fields.

ALLIES REJECT 
U. S. BILL FOR 
MEN ON RHINE

PARIS, Aug. 11.— The allied f i
nance commission, it has been learn 
ed from  most reliable authority , de
cided in secret session against adm it
ting  the American claim fo r $276,- 
000,000, the cost of m aintaining 
troops on the Rhine.

I t  was decided th a t th is claim on 
Germany can only be allowed afte r 
the entire allied indem nity has been 
paid, regardless of the provisions of 
the trea ty  between the United S tates 
and Germany. In the same b reath  
the commission agreed th a t the ex
penses of the British and French oc
cupational forces should be paid be
fore Belgium received her share of 
the indem nity, despite the priority  
gran ted  to  the Belgian claims.

The allied view is th a t the Am eri
can claims against Germany are in 
the na tu re  of a second mortgage. 
The decision was reached over the 
pro test of the Am erican delegate, 
who pointed out the Am erican troops 
were on the Rhine solely a t the be
hest of the allies and thqt they would 
have been w ithdraw n long ago if 
F rance and E ng land 'had  not pleaded 
th a t they rem ain.

I t was intim ated th a t the decision 
w ould’ probably resu lt in the w ith
draw al of the American troops as 
soon as form al notification was fo r
warded to W ashington.

Following the finance commis
sioner’s decision against aw arding 
America the costs of occupation, 
American Commissioner Boyden ca
bled W ashington advising the sale 
of German securities to the value of 
a billion m arks sequestered in the 
U nited States.

TURPIN BARRED
CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Baseball 

players from the New York fire 
departm ent who arrived here to 
engage the Chicago firem en in a 
series of games pu t up  a t r e 
mendous kick when they learned 
Ben Turpin, the celebrated movie 
actor, had been tentatively  chos
en as umpire.

“N o t a  chance,” ^a<id Chief 
Kenton of the Gotham squad. 
“Turpin is too efficient. W ith his 
pross eyes he can w atch the b a t
te r  and the base runners w ith
out tw isting  his neck. My Babe 
Ruths are not accustomed to 
cock-eyed um pires.”

A fter a heated argum ent, the 
Chicago men agreed to w ithdraw 
Mr. Turpin as umpire and rele
gate him to the subsidiary job of 
batboy.

JAMES LOW SERIOUSLY 
INJURED AT WORK IN 

MYSTERIOUS MANNER
Jam es Low is in the Clinical hos 

pital suffering from a concussion of 
the brain as the result of receiving a . 
blow on the head yesterday a t the 
plant of Chestnut-Sm ith company. He 
is unable to  ta lk  and ju s t how the 
wound was inflicted is uncertain. One 
report made to the hospital is th a t 
his body became entangled in the m a
chinery in some manner. Another 

j version is th a t he was hit on the head 
by a lever which is used about the 
machinery.

His condition is much te t te r  today,
; according to reports from  the hospital.

DOCKMEN NOT 
AWED BY BIG 
GOLD CARGOES

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— Gold, tons 
of it, coming here on every large 
passenger liner th a t plies the A tlan
tic, is handled by seamen and long
shoremen as nonchalantly as if it 
were scrap iron.

On such ships as the Olympic a r 
rive millions of dollars w orth of the 
precious m etal— shipments such as 
would have swamped. an old galleon 
sailing the Spanish main. But the 
heavy, steel-bound boxes of ingots 
or coin stored away in the holds of 
the g ian t liners arouse am ong the 
passengers and crew fa r  less in te r
est than the presence of an in te r
nationally  known actress or prize
w inning Pom eranian.

I t was recently  announced th a t the 
U nited S tates su l/treasury  vaults 
here already  hold $1,500,000,000 in 
gold, one-fifth  of the w orld’s entire 
supply.

On arrival rin New York the gold 
shipm ents receive f irs t a tten tion  a f 
te r  the passengersi have been dis
charged. A special force of long
shoremen under the eye of a trusted  
boss is led to the strong room in 
company with a representative of the 
bank or banks to which the gold is 
assigned. Tho btoxes are checked 
out, loaded on trucks, a certain 
weight to  each man, and trundled  
away to  w aiting vans near the ship’s 
sides.

The longshoremen who handle the 
treasu re  make no fuss about it— it 
is all in a work day of eight hours—  
and gold or pig iron, it is the same 
to them. However, once in the vans, 
when the ship is released of respon
sibility, there is a show of guards.

W hat would happen to the gcdd if 
the ship should m eet with an accident 
and go down? “ It would have to go 
with the ship, unless conditions wer.e 
such th a t it could be removed a fte r  
the lives of all on board had been 
saved,” is the answer of the lines. 
Like other fre igh t, it is insured, and 
not even treasu re  m ust be taken  in
to consideration when lives are a t 
stake.

Gold shipm ents which have gone 
down are occupying the atten tion  of 
scores of m arine experts today. Num
erous devices havei been patented  
and m any lives have been lost in a t
tem pts to salvage sunken treasure. 
Among hundreds of others a rich re 
ward awaits the man who can sal
vage the treasu re  lost w ith the Lusi
tania.

OPEN SESSION 
DISARMAMENT 

MEET SOUGHT
Senate Independents ' O p e n  

Campaign to Prevent 
Private Parley.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—A dou
ble-barrelled campaign fo r open ses
sions of the coming disarm am ent con
ference was on here today under the 
leadership of Senators H iram  John
son, Borah, Reed, LaFollette and other 
senate independents.

The campaign will include:
Speeches in the  senate and public 

statem ents, in all of which advocates 
of public sessions intend to assume 
th a t the adm inistration will support 
the open session demand.

Private conferences w ith adm inis
tra tion  leaders, in which i t  will be a s
sumed th a t the adm inistration will not 
support open sessions.

HARDING FAVORS PUBLICITY,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.— P resi
dent H arding favors publicity fo r the 
disarm am ent conference, though not 
to the ex ten t of opening all its de
liberations and sessions to the pub
lic as demanded by Senators Borah 
and Johnson, it was said today.

E A N  OFFICIAL 
MAKES DALLAS 
SPEAKING DATE

DALLAS* Aug. 11.— A m orning 
newspaper here today carried  an ad
vertisem ent announcing the Rev. Ca
leb A. Ridley of A tlan ta, Ga., will 
speak on the “ T ru th  A bout the Ku 
Klux K lan” a t the fa ir  park  coliseum 
tonight.

The “ad” declared th a t Dr. Ridley 
is an imperial o fficer of the Klan, 
and th a t the address will be under 
the auspices of Dallas Klan No. 66.

W omen are especially invited to 
attend.

Telegram s received from  Im perial 
W izard Simmons of the Ku Klux 
Klan, and Dr. Ridley, denied alleged 
attacks on the character of Dr. Rid
ley, which the messages declared 
originated in press dispatches from  
this city.

Dallas newspapers up to  today had 
prin ted  nothing regard ing  the alleg
ed attacks.

COURT ROOM CROWDED 
S A S ‘JELLY BEAN’ TRIAL 

IN DALLAS IS CALLED
DALLAS, Aug. 11.— A capacity 

| crowd ' filled the corporation court 
room here today when the cases of 
Gus King, Centre football star, his 
bro ther and six other youths of prom 
inent families, charged with obstruct
ing sidewalks, disturbing peace and 

i resisting an officer Monday evening, 
was called to trial.

JANITOR SUES TO WIN 
HIS “PICTURE BRIDE”

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.— J o s e p h  
Beighmann,!- a jan ito r, has started  
court proceedings to gain possession 
of “picture bride,”  being cared fo r 
by the pro tectorate  of a church 
league against whom a w rit of ha
beas corpus is directed.

Beighmann asserts he came from  
A ustria fifteen  years ago, when Miss 
B rinkler was a little girl. A year 
ago he wrote his brothers in Vienna 
and asked th a t a wife be picked for 
him, he says. His brother sent Miss 
B rink ler’s picture, then an episto
lary  courtship followed which ended 
when the girl came to  the United 
States.

Now Beighmann says she has re 
fused to m arry  him.

MAN ALLEGED TO HAVE 
DUMPED WOMAN’S BODY 

IN LAKE IS SOUGHT
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 11.— Au

thorities today sought Alvin Jo rgen
sen, a tran sfe r man, who is alleged 
to have carried a tru n k  containing 
the body of Mrs. Kate Mahoney from  
the Mahoney apartm ents to the  shore 
of Lake Union, on the night of April 
16. Jorgensen disappeared several 
days ago previous to the discovery 
of the trunk.

The woman’s husband, Jam es Ma
honey, will be arraigned la te  today 
charged w ith killing his w ife.1 A l
though chemists found no trace of 
knockout drops in the wom an’s 
stomach, au thorities hold to the the
ory th a t the woman was doped, jam 
med into the tru n k  and finally  beat
en to death with a hammer.

A ttorneys fo r the husband will 
contend th a t the body is not th a t of 
Mrs. Mahoney.

CORPUS CHRISTI.— N atural gas 
will flow in the mains here by au 
tum n if it is necessary for the city 
commission to  issue $75, 000 in 6 
per cent tim e w arran ts to pay for 
the work, the commission announc
ed. The gas will come from  the 
W hite Point field, about seven miles 
distant.

DECATUR.— Confederate soldiers 
of Wise county will hold their an 
nual reunion here on Aug. 17, 18 
and 19. A barbecue, fiddling con
test and rodeo will be the main at_ 
tractions.

GLAD RAGS GO
CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—The fa n 

cy silk sh irts and socks and loud 
cravats o f the w ar prosperity  
period are doomed to give way 
to  cotton, lisle and plain knitted 
goods, because men are  slashing 
clothing bills, haberdashers to 
day told the board of review 
when questioned about th e ir  per
sonal p roperty  taxes.

“Most of the dealers say th a t 
the value of the ir stocks is de
creasing .because the public is I 
dem anding a cheaper grade of 
goods,” said a member of the 
board.

MONEY AND MILK 

POOR CHILDREN
J. H. jMead. .$2.00

A six-foot saw generally is run  a t
530 revolutions a jninute,

WICHITA-BRECK 
TRAINS DELAYED 

UNTIL TUESDAY
T rains over the Kell road from  

Graham and o ther northern  points, 
scheduled to en ter Breckenridge to 
morrow, will not make th e ir  appear
ance until Aug. 16, according to in 
form ation given J. A. F raser, vice 
president of the W ichita Falls, R an
ger & F o rt W orth railroad. Mr. 
F raser said, according to  his inform a
tion, there had been some delay.

In the m atte r of the cut in fre igh t 
ra te s  on oil which the new road will 
pu t into effect, Mr. F raser said it was 
only a tem porary  cut, pu t into effec t 
to care fo r a local situation around 
South Bend, and would not be gen
eral. I t  only extends to W ichita 
Falls, where crude oil is being hauled 
to  be refined. The cut, according 
a dispatch from  W ichita Falls, is 
from  16 cents to  10 cents.

The daily contribution to the Milk 
and Ice fund comes today from  the 
pain t and wall paper business. To-1 
morrow it m ay be from  the butcher, j 
the baker or the candlestick maker. 
But alm ost certainly there will be 
someone, in some line of endeavor, 
who gives a thought to the welfare 
of the poor children of the communi
ty, children whose parents for one 
reason or another are  unable to pro
vide them w ith necessities. This con
dition in most cases is a tem porary 
one, but where one fam ily recovers i t 
self financially, another drops below 
the m hrgin of sustenance normalcy, 
and contributions and still more con
tributions will be needed to keep the 
work going ̂ n d e r  the un tiring  direc
tion of the Charity club.

A nother contribution, not in money 
but in “kind,” is made by J. A. Bryan, 
carrie r of ru ra l route No. 2, who of-j 
fers a  half gallon of milk each day j 
fo r the use of poor children. This 
milk he will bring to the postoffice 
each m orning w ith the request th a t 
the Charity club see to its proper dis
tribution. This donation puts Mr. 
Bryan in the fairly  long list of per
sons who contribute regularly  to the 
club, and which includes many of the 
dairym en, the ice dealers and others 
handling the commodities most needed 
in the club’s activities.

E V A N G E L IST  
BARELY MISSES 

TAR-FEATHERS
OSKALOOSA, Iowa., Aug. 11.—Al

leged unpatriotic rem arks from the 
rostrum  of his evangelistic ten t here 
are said to have been responsible for 
an attem pt early today to ta r  and 
fea ther Rev. W. L. Wilford.

Unmasked men seized him as he 
was preaching in his ten t, carried him 
into the country in an automobile and 
proceeded to apply the ta r. Upon his 
pleas th a t he would re trac t a t once 
and the knowledge th a t his wife was 
in delicate hea’th, W ilford was re 
leased.

Two weeks ago Rev. Wilford was 
compelled to make a public apology 
by men said to be members of the 
American Legion.

Adoniram Judsorn was the firs t 
American m issionary in Burma.

EL PASO.— Plans have been made 
by members of lodge No. 130, An
cient F ree and Accepted Masons of 
El Paso to build an addition to its 
half million-dollar temple. The ad
dition is to contain a gymnasium and 
swimming pool. Members of the 
Scottish Rite are building a half m il
lion dollar cathedral ju s t across the 
s tree t from  the tem ple.

CISCO.— T axpayers of Cisco will 
vote in Septem ber on the question of 
issuing $500,000 w orth of w ater im
provem ent bonds fo r  com pleting the 
dam a t Lake Cisco. The land on the 
lake site has been cleared and a road 
has been built to the site from  Cisco.

Look S L e -
Men’s Shirts at.....................95c
Men’s Union Suits at..,.......59c
Men’s Hose at.......................10c
Women’s $2 Silk Hose at....95c 
Silk Sweaters, $22.50 values

at .....................................$7.95
Bathing Suits less than Half 

Price.

Army Supply 
Store

The Place Where You Save 
Money

RETFUL
CZEMA

OnFace, Arms, Hands, Feet, 
and Legs. Cuticura Heals.

“ Eczema broke out on baby’s face, 
arms, hands, feet, and legs in little 

red p im p les. Then it 
seemed to go under the 
skin and in a few.days 
began to break out in 
big red bumps and clear- 
look in g  p im p les. It 
itched and worried her 

until she could not rest, and she 
would be fretful and cross.

“A friend recommended Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and after I had 
used one cake of Soap and one box 
of O intm ent sh e was healed.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Sam Gresham, Murry 
Cross, Ala., June 8,1920.

Use Cuticurafor all toilet purposes.
lu n p l*  E»eh Tree by Midi. A ddress: “CutlenraLsb- 
ersterle*, Dept. H, Malden 48, M a il.” Sold every, 
w here. Soap 26c. O in tm ent 25'and 60c. Talcum  26e. 

’C uticura  Soap shaves w ithout m ug.

ASK  FOR and GET

Horlick’s
T he O r ig in a l

Malted Milk
fo r  I n f a n t s  a n d  I n v a l i d s

Avoid I m ita t io n s  and S u b s t i tu te s

LET US
DO YOUR ELECTRIC 

WIRING
See Us First

West Texas Electric Co-
G uaranty S tate Bank Bldg

ESS

DON’T FORGET
That Old-Fashioned

C A R N I V A L
Saturday Evening

Catholic Church Grounds
Everybody Welcome

NOT I CE
Dr. D. M. Steele has open

ed a dental office in the 
Ratliff building, at the cor
ner of Main and Rusk streets, 
where he will be pleased to 
meet all of his old friends 
and any new ones who may 
be in need of dental service.

Dr. Steele is an old-timer in 
Ranger. His practice covers 
all branches of dentistry. 
Consultation gratis.

0 1 “ ’

LOOK!
D O W N  G O  P R I C E S
Fresh Gulf Redfish, lb.............
Small Pan Fish (very choice) . 
Sliced Red Snapper Steak, lb. 
Chicken Halibut Steak, lb. . .
Small White Perch, lb...............
Fancy Gulf Trout, lb................

Live Fryers, each........
Dressed Fryers, lb.
Dressed Hens, lb...........
Jumbo Frog Legs, pair.

. ,18c 

. .20c 

. ,28c 

. .28c 

. .25c 

. .20c

. 5 0 c  
,32c 
.22c 
.35c

— Take advantage of our low 
pri’ces. The stock is guaran
teed fancy.

C I T Y  F I S H
MARKET
—Fine Suit Cases, Handbags and 
Trunks. Values fo r less.

H. F A I R
JEWELER AND BROKER

So. Rusk St.— Across from  M ajestic

WRITE FOR BOOKLET ON MOTHERHOOD ANDTHE BABY.FRM

i » k A o r i ; u B S i i j M T e R 6& i i B G F T , 9' D i  Atlanta , g a .

FREE—Saturday, August 13th
This date will close our P opularity  Contest and some lady will receive 

a $150.00 handsome Oak Finish Bed Room. Suite. Buy heavy the rem ain
ing days and you may win. All tickets outstanding m ust be turned' in not 
la te r than Saturday, A ugust 13th. Someone may win by ju s t a few votes.

SUMMERS’ QUALITY MARKET

01461041
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WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

SPEEDY TRIAL 
IS DEMANDED 
BY GOV. SMALL

Illinois Executive Says 
Arrest Is Political 

Frame-up.

His

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 11.—Gov
ernor Len Small, a rrested  Fere in 
connection w ith charges of misuse of 
public funds and embezzlement while 
he was s ta te  treasu rer, Wednesday de
manded imm ediate tria l.

Sm arting under the m anner of his 
a rres t, which was due, he declared, to 
a “despicable political plot,” the gov
ernor declared “the facts of this con
troversy  m ust be brought to light 
w ithout delay.” He will ask, through 
his attorneys, a change of venue from 
the capital, which, he claims, is con
trolled by “the m ost vicious political 
ring  in the history of the sta te ,” to 
some other county.

S ta te’s A ttorney M ortim er of Sang
amon county, indicated Wednesday 
th a t a change of venue will be g ra n t
ed, but th a t the tr ia l will not be a l
lowed to be held in Chicago or Cook 
county.

“Falsely Indicted.”
“To the corrup t ring  dominating 

Sangamon county justice is political 
blackmail,” the governor declared in 
a  form al statem ent. “The governor of 
Illinois has been falsely indicted and 
falsely arrested  through the m achina
tions of a gang holding in u tte r  dis
regard  the constitution and laws of 
this sta te .”

A fter severely criticising his po
litical enemies and nam ing United 
S tates Senator Medill McCormick, A t
torney General Edward J. Brundage, 
the Republican leaders of Sangamon 
county, and several newspapers as be
ing responsible for his arrest, the 
governor declared th a t his indictment 
and arrest were a  “fram e-up.”

“I desire to say I have never evaded 
a rre s t upon the fram e-up charges in 
my indictment ip the m any counties 
of th is sta te  which I have since v isit
ed,” he said. “The sheriff of Sanga
mon county was closely advised of 
m y movements and could have ordered 
mv a rrest in any county where I ham 
pened to be, if he so desired. No 
molestation has been attem pted, ex
cept in gang-ruled Sangamon coun
ty. Here the ruffianism  of corrupt 
politics has threatened the orderly 
processes of government.

Spectacular A rrest.
“N otw ithstanding pretentions of 

decency, my enemies maliciously s ta g 
ed a spectacular a rrest under circum
stances intended to hum iliate me and 
to disgrace the people of our state. 
Even though the sheriff stated  he had 
no thought th a t I  would evade arrest, 
nevertheless the capitol of the sta te  
was besieged and surrounded by an 
arm y of deputies drawn from  the 
slums of the city  of Springfield, and 
when I was finally  arrested  in  the 
executive mansion the sheriff preemp- 
torily  refused to examine or accept a 
bond with surety  which I presented 
and forcibly took me from  the execu
tive mansion and paraded me through 
a mob which had been assembled to 
jeer and insult the governor.

“In view-of the g rea t issue o f pub
lic policy involved in th is discreditable 
and unprecedented proceeding, the 
facts in th is controversy m ust be 
brought to light w ithout delay. My 
innocence is known to me. The peo
ple all over this sta te  m ust know it.

“Proceedings thus fa r  have been 
founded on untru th . The next pro
ceeding m ust reveal the tru th .”

GOLF AS TAUGHT BY THE CHAMPION
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Jim  Barnes, new American open golf champion, teaching Miss Mary P. 
K err the rudim ents of the g rea t game on the course of the Peiham, N. Y., 
Country club, where Barnes is the club pro. In the above photo Barnes is 
shown dem onstrating the proper way to putt.

; COME ON BABE
! NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Babe
♦ R uth’s forty-second home run,
♦ made off P itcher Hodge of the
♦ W hite Sox yesterday, put him
♦ four days ahead of his 1920 rec-
♦ o rd .. Bambino’s forty-second
♦ ‘homer la s t year was made off
♦ Shaw, of W ashington, on Aug.
♦ 14.
♦ The Yankee slugger has fifty - .
♦ two gam es in which to make
♦ th irteen  home runs in order to
♦ surpass his m ark of la s t year.
♦ If he continues h itting  a t  his
♦ present ra te  he is due to obtain
♦ about sixty-three circuit clouts
♦ fo r the season.
»

BENNY PINTO ACTS ON 
REPEATED ‘SUGGESTIONS’ 

AND LEAVES TEXAS
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11.— Benny 

Pinto has le ft Texas.
Obeying orders of alleged Knights 

of the Ku Klux Klan to  change his 
residence because of his alleged un
lawful acts, he le ft the city fo r an 
other sta te  late Tuesday afternoon.

Twice Pinto was “ handled” by 
masked men. A month ago he was 
a ta r  and fea ther victim of the mask
ed men. S aturday night having been 
located in the city  a f te r  he had been 
told to  leave, he was taken south of 
the city on the Burleson road and 
whipped.

I t was the expressed desire of 
P in to’s fa th e r, well known F o rt 
W orth m erchant, th a t his son leave 
here and live a life th a t would clear
ly show he was determ ined to be a 
law-abiding citizen.

Several of. P in to ’s relatives and 
friends accompanied him to the s ta 
tion when he left.

J . B. AMES ABLE TO
USE W H EEL CHAIR

J. B. Ames, who is suffering  from  
a bullet wound in the knee, is able 
to be on the stree t in a wheel chair. 
The wound was received about two 
weeks ago and since th a t tim e he has 
been confined to his room in the 
Gholson hotel. A p a rt of his knee
cap had to be removed, but i t  is the 
opinion of physicians th a t he will 
not su ffer any lameness.

ST. LOUIS HURLER IS
IN IRON MAN CLASS

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.— The nine
teen-inning game won by the St. 
Louis Americans over W ashington 
has been surpassed in length only 
twice in the American league. Phila
delphia and Boston were the contend
ing pair on both occasions, going 
tw enty-four innings in 1906 and 
tw enty innings in 1905. The m ajor 
league record is twenty-six, set by 
Brooklyn and Boston Nationals in a 
1-1 tie last year. In  yesterday’s 
battle , which lasted three hours and 
forty-five minutes, Davis of St. Louis 
did not allow a hit in the last nine 
innings, although he pitched the en
tire . distance.

GALVESTON, i—  T h e  unusual
length of a tra in  consisting of ninety- 
two cars weighing 5,;100 tons a l
most all of which were filled with 
export grain caused comment in the 
yards and offices of the Santa Fe 
railroad here. The same engine im
m ediately took out 100 empty grain 
cars all billed through to the grain 
fields to be reloaded and rushed 
back to Galveston. The tra in  'Was 
4,400 fee t long, which lacks ju st 800 
fee t of being a mile.

The m ysterious Stonehenge in 
England was erected many centuries 
before the Druids existed.

YANKS AGAIN GRAB
LEAD IN AMERICAN

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.— The Y an
kees w ent back in the f irs t place 
W ednesday. They lead -the Indians 
by one point. Babe Ruth hit his fo r
ty-second home run. Home Run Ba
ker hit his eighth and ninth homers. 
The Yankees defeated  the W hite Sox 
14 to 8. They came home a game 
and a half to the bad.

ATHLETICS 9, INDIANS 3.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11.— For 
the second tim e in two days the A th
letics defeated Cleveland W ednes
day, when a Mack tornado of seven 
runs in the seventh session broke a 
tie a t two and swept the Indians 
down in defeat by the score of 9 to 5.'

VAMP FILMS WANE AND 
OLD-FASHIONED GIRLS 
RETURN, SAYS CENSORS

Chicago, Aug. 11.—Freckles are 
fashionable. So decreed movie cen
sors from  all parts of the country 
who are the guests of film  m agnates 
here. The vamp is dead, they  all 
say. The old fashioned girl will be 
the rage w ithin a year. ((

“ Movies are the w eather cane th a t 
point the way of fashions,” said Ma
jo r Alex S. Hamilton, Toronto. 
“ W hat film  sta rs  w ear, so wears the 
world.

“As the movies set the styles, it 
is up to us to encourage the righ t 
kind of styles. The trend  righ t now 
is tow ard wholesome, apple-pie girls 
in both the U nited S tates and Cana
da. Theatres showing the rougeless 
movie types are doing business. 
Vamp films are languishing.

“ Both the United S tates and Can
ada have an epidemic of main street- 
itis righ t now. The bedroom is 
bankrupt. Countess Du B arry  has 
gone to work as a m illiner’s assis
tan t. The quiet John and M ary s tu ff  
is the rage .”

CORPUS CHRISTI.— More than 
a score of tourists from  all parts of 
th e ’United S tates took advantage of 
the free cam ping grounds and to u r
ist park  along the beach here when 
it was opened.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR BABE RUTH
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HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Sweetw ater . . . .33 20 13 .60 6
Ballinger . . . . . .32 18 14 .563
Abilene . . . . . . . 32 16 16 .500
San Angelo . . . .33" 14 19 .424

Wednesday’s Results.
Sw eetw ater 5, Ballinger 3.
Only game scheduled.

Thursday’s Schedule.
Abilene a t Ballinger.
Sw eetw ater a t San Angelo.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. PcL

W ichita Falls . .32 24 8 .750
Dallas ................. .36 23 13 .639
F o rt W orth 35 22 13 .629
Houston . . . . . . . 3 4  16 18 .471
B e a u m o n t..............33 15 18 .455
Shreveport . 
Galveston . 
San Antonio

___ 33 15 18 .455
___ 32 12 20 .375
. . .3 2  8 24 .250

In a most unusual contest a t the Polo Grounds, N. Y., recently, Harold G. 
Lentz, w orld’s champion su rf caster, using a four-ounce lead, tried  to better 
Babe R uth’s record swat of 470 feet. Lentz made four attem pts, casting 
the lead 392 fee t, 402 fee t, 433 fee t and 440 feet. The photo shows Lentz’ 

and Ruth sw atting in the ir novel test.

Wednesday’s Results.
F o rt W orth 4, Shreveport 2. 
W ichita Falls 11, Dallas 10. 
Houston 10, San Antonio 2. 
Beaum ont-Galveston, played Sun

day.

Thursday’s Schedule.
;F o rt W orth a t Shreveport.
Dallas a t W ichita Falls.
Houston a t Galveston.
Beaum ont a t San Antonio.

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

................ 45 31 14 .689P aris ...............
A rdm ore . . .
M ineral Wells 
Sherm an . . .
Bonham . 
Cleburne . . ,

.45 29 16 .644

.43 25 18 .587
.43 17 26 .395
.45. 16 29 .356

,..45 . 14 31 .311

Wednesday’s Results.
Cleburne 3, Bonham 2.
Ardm ore 6, Paris 4. 
Sherm an-M ineral Wells, no report.

Thursday’̂  Schedule.
M ineral Wells a t Paris.
Ardm ore a t Bonham,
Cleburne a t Sherman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

.618 

.617
New York . . .. . .1 0 2 63 39
Cleveland . . ,. . .1 0 7 66 41
W ashington . . .111 59 52
St. Louis . . . . .105 51 54
B o s to n ............ . ..1 0 5 50 55
D etroit . . . . . .108 51 57
Chicago . . . ., . .1 0 6 45 61
Philadelphia . .106 40 66

Wednesday’s Results.
D etroit 8, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 5. 
New York 14, Chicago 8.
St. Louis 5, W ashington 2.

Thursday’s Schedule.
New York a t Philadelphia. 
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams—, Played. Won. Lost.

P ittsburg  . . .. ..1 0 2 64 39
New York . . .. ..1 0 6 64 42
B o s t o n ............ . ..1 0 0 57 43
Brooklyn . . ., . .1 0 7 56 51
St. Louis . . . .. ..1 0 5 54 51
Cincinnati . . . .107 46 61
Chicago . . . ., ..1 0 4 44 60
Philadelphia , .102 32 70

Pet.
.622
.604
.570
.523
.514
.430
.423
.314

Wednesday’s Results.
Brooklyn 1, P ittsburg  0.
St. Louis 6-3, Cincinnati 4-6. 
Only games scheduled.

Thursday’s Schedule.
Cincinnati a t St. Louis. 
Brooklyn a t New York. 
Philadelphia a t Boston. 
Chicago a t P ittsburg.

KILLIFER SUCCEEDS EVERS 
AS MANAGER OF CUBS PROGRAM

MANHATTAN— Billy Mason in 
“ It Might Happen to  You,” the 
g rea test five-part comedy of 
the year. Also another two- 
reel comedy, “ Some Job .” 

LIBERTY— 'Dorothy Dalton and 
Charles R ay in “ Back of the 
M an,” and C entury comedy. 

TEM PLE — “ The Woman God 
Changed,” fea tu rin g  Seena 
Owen and E. K. Lincoln; also 
comedy.
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W illiam K illifer, catcher of the Chi
cago Cubs, has been appointed to suc
ceed Johnny Evers as m anager of 
th a t club. Evers, a m em ber of the 
old Cub m achine in the days when 
F rank  Chance was m anager, as
sumed the  m anagem ent of the club 
this season, succeeding F red Mitchell. 
Evers began the year with brilliant 
hopes, and the team  sta rted  the race 
well. Then upsets began to happen, 
and the team sta rted  dropping rap id
ly in the race.

A YEAR AGO TODAY
Williams, Phils., made his th ir 

teenth hoimer a t Philadelphia.
W right, le ft fielder for F lin t 

(Migh.) h it three homers against 
Saginaw. He also got a  single 
and a sacrifice.

The Giants took a double-head
er from  the P ira tes, 5 to l and 6 
to 3.

Babe Ruth was injured in a 
gam e a t Cleveland. -

JIM VAUGHN IS PUT
ON INELIGIBLE LIST

CHICAGO, Aug. 11— Jim  Vaughn, 
g ian t southpaw of the Chbs, has been 
put on the ineligible list or organiz
ed baseball by Judge Landis. Vaughn 
was suspended recently  by the Cub 
m anagem ent fo r deserting the club 
in New York, and called on the su
preme commissioner of baseball yes
te rday  to have the ban lifted.

Landis, when interview ed a f te r  an
nouncing his decision, said th a t 
“Vaughn intim ated th a t maybe some 
tim e in the fu tu re  the case would be 
opened and Vaughn given another 
chance.”

WEE DICK KERR WAS 
ONCE STAR PERFORMER 

WITH PADDED MITTS
CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Dick K err, 

the little  southpaw pitcher of . the 
Chicago W hite Sox, who', beat the 
Cincinnati Reds a couple of tim es in 
th a t memorable world series of 1919, 
has often been called one of the 
sport’s gam est players. He is gritty , 
as useful as an infielder on the 
grounders, can hit, run  bases and do 
everything a pitcher isn’t supposed 
to do.

He is stocky, strong and fast. Not 
many fans know th a t K err sta rted  
out as a figh ter down in St. Louis 
home years ago. He has the action 
of a fellow who can box.

Ju s t when he was coming along 
good as a bantam w eight, meeting, 
amongt others, as good a boy as 
Yeung McGovern, he quit the sport 
and centered all his activities on 
baseball. While boxing lost a chap 
who m ight have carved his way to 
fam e, it would have been a p ity  if 
he had given up baseball instead.,

DUNDEE-WHITE DRAW
By United Press '

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— Charley 
W hite and Johnny Dundee fought a 
ten-round draw here last night. On 
the same card, Midget Smith won a 
ten-round decision from  Young Mon
trea l. Johnny B uff won a ten-round 
decision from  Charley Ledoux.

C l o s i n g  Out All 
Summer Merchan

dise at G r e a t l y  
R e d u c e d  Prices
-—Big sacrifice on m en’s, women’s 
and children’s shoes.
— We are now showing a complete 
line of new Fall m erchandise a t 
popular prices.

S. R O M I C K
110 North Rusk Street
Back of F. & M. Bank

DON’T  FORGET
That Old-Fashioned

C A R N I V A L
Saturday Evening

Catholic Church Grounds
Everybody Welcome

A Cool Place to Eat

Chicken Dinner 50c
With Ice Cream 

LUKIN’S CAFE, 114 N. Austin

TEMPLE.

The story of a most unusual mur
der trial is told with gripping in ter
est in “The Woman God Changed,” 
the la test Cosmopolitan production 
released by Param ount, which will .be 
the feature .attraction  a t the Temple 
theater, today and Friday. The pris
oner at the bar is Anna Janssen, a 
strik ing looking young woman, who, 
a fte r five years during which time 
she has disappeared from  the eyes of 
the world, has a t la s t been brought 
back for trial. The evidence against 
her is damning. I t  is proven beyond 
a shadow of a doubt th a t she killed 
the man for whom she had given up 
the stage when he left her fo r anoth
er woman.

The ju ry  finds her guilty, and yet 
the woman goes free. The story  of 
her life during the five years, the 
strange forces th a t bring about her 
release, the romance th a t changed her 
life, the subtle change of her soul—? 
all are told in a fascinating  manner.

In  the cast are Seena Owen, as the 
guilty  woman, who gives a rem ark
able performance. E. K. Lincold, Lil
lian W alker and H. Cooper Cliffe.

JUAREZ, Mexico. —  B artenders 
here have conspired against W. 
E. Johnson, the anti-saloon w ork
er. They have named a mixed drink 
the “ Pussyfoot Cocktail.” Signs over 
bars and painted on windows adver
tise the drink Rnd the barkeepers 
repo rt th a t it is growing popular.

Today

DOROTHY DALTON
arid

CHARLES RAY
— in—

“BACK OF THE 
MAN”

— and-—•
Century Comedy

EARLY BIRD HUNTERS 
EMPHATICALLY WARNED 

TO WATCH THEIR STEP
Those who are practicing the busi

ness of slaughtering young quail had 
b e tte r watch their step, according to 
a le tte r  received by the Times from  
a m an who says he knows those who 
are engaging in the practice.

The le tte r  reads: “ Mr. E arly  Bird, 
do you know there is a game law pro
tecting  the young quail a t this sea
son of the year? I  have w atched 
you more than  one tim e slaughter 
the young birds out in H illcrest ad 
dition and you are killing quail th a t 
are not as large as a baby chick. I  
know you and I have your num ber. 
I have the dope on each day’s huh t 
and I am going to see if I can get 
protection fo r the birds ju s t as soon 
as I can get in touch with the sta te  
fish and gam e warden.

GALVESTON.— Fifty-seven cases 
and f if ty  loose bottles of whisky of 
a brand once to  be found in the  
homes of connoisseurs, seized on a 
shipping hoard steam ship anchored 
in the roads, are in custody here. 
Four large diamonds found in the 
vessel also are  being held. H. F. 
Brunenhoefer, superin tendent of in 
spection who conducted the raid , said 
they were placed on the ship’s m an
ifest a f te r  the search began.

Cooled By Typhoons

V ^ § >  iP A R A M O U N T  A N D  R E A L A R T  P IC T U R E S

TODAY AND FRIDAY

J A  rom ance of 
JB r  o*a d w hy's 
JFreckless love 
'a n d  a  South 
Sea isle where 
two troubled  
h ea rts  found 
peace—•'

SEENA OWEN
and

E. K. LINCOLN
— in—

JL

The WOMAN 
G O D  V  

CHANGED
A  C O S M O P O L IT A N , 

P R O D U C T IO N / ^

i2Q>aramoani
Q id u re

T§

Also Comedy, “Bride and Gloom”

M a n h a t t a n
THEATRE 11

1 -  Children 10c— A dults 25c
CHILDREN FREE Every Saturday Between 9:00 and 11:00 a. m.

LAST DAY

‘It M ight Happen to Y o u ’
; ! (All-Star Cast)

- ---------------------Big Comedy— —

THE UN J VERS A LVCX R

Immediate Delivery Any Model
CASH OR TERMS------ SCRIP OR MONEY

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR GO.
Phone ?17 P. O. Box No- 4 Main and Hodges Sts-
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IT ’S W IDESPREAD.

The other day a m erchant appear
ed before the city  commission, asking 
th a t a substantial reduction be made 
in his tax  assessm ent, as his rent was 
double the pre-w ar ra te , and other 
expenses, together w ith a drop in 
sales, were causing him to lose $1,000 
a month.

No, this did not happen in Ranger, 
nor Breckenridge, nor Eastland, nor 
any  other oil field town, though the 
sim ilar situation m ight exist in any 
of them.

This happened in F o rt Worth.
As an indication of conditions, it 

should be valuable to the fa in t a t 
heart. I t  is an exhibit, showing th a t 
the financial depression is not con
fined to the oil field alone, bu t is 
widespread. I t  is only one of many 
th a t can be found in every town, no 
m a tte r w hat industry its chief sup
port comes from.

The whole country has skidded 
from  the heights of prosperity  which 
marked 1919. and the early p a rt of 
1920. T hat may be cold com fort but 
i t  is better than  none. I t  should be 
heartening to those who think th a t 
only the oil fields have slumped and 
the re s t of the country is “sitting  
jake.”

Substantial indications are begin
ning to loom over the horizon th a t 

/  Ranger will again come into its own, 
on a broader, more stable basis than 
i t  could ever boast during the height 
of the oil boom. A cement plant, a 
bottle m aking plant, actual construc
tion of the Harnon shops are three 
big announcements during the last 

'■t two weeks. They are illustrations of 
w hat is to come; if not immediately, 
w ithin the next few years.

Meanwhile, the only th ing  one can 
do is to  grin  and bear it until the 
tide turns. B ut remember th a t all 
the Jobs are not gathered here. Peo
ple in thousands of communities are 
troubled as to  w hat is going to hap
pen to them.

The news th a t Russian peasants 
are  reduced to ra ts  fo r food will be 
heard w ith envy by Chinese adm irers 
of that'delicacy .—Dallas News.

China claims to have the oldest 
civilization in the world. Y et in some 
transactions it  has seemed strangely  
unsophisticated.—W ashington Star.

Lord Northcliffe, who is no strang 
er, says he has seen p re tty  much ev
erything in this country except—pro
hibition.—A tlanta Constitution.

Food prices have risen in some 
cities, but w hat cares New York in 
view of a 50 per cent cut in the price 
of bon-bons?—Boston Transcript.

----- -------o—---------
A New Yorker is planning an a ir 

plane fligh t over the N orth Pole. No 
congestion there, anyway. — New 
York Evening Post.

------------ o----- --------
If  you can’t roll yourself into the 

poorhouse w ith dice, perhaps you can 
spring  yourself there w ith the toddle 
top.—Nashville Tennessean.

MAXIM PUTS
OUT BUNCH OF 

BRAIN VEXERS
Unlike Edison, Silencer Wiz 

Supplies Answers to 
Questionnaire.

* ♦
♦ Question: W hy does a chick- ♦
♦ en cross the road? ♦
♦ Incorrect answ er: To get ♦
♦ to the other side. ♦
♦ Correct answ er: To see if i
♦ the jelly  bean in the blue road- ♦
♦ ster w on’t  ask her to  “ hop in .” ♦
I t

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— From  the 
m aster mind of Hudson Maxim, who 
has invented a hundred things from  
canned foods to  smokeless powder, 
today comes a questionnaire similar 
to  th a t of the w izard of Orange, 
Thomas A. Edison. I t  is in teresting  
to note th a t Mr. Maxim himself an 
swered all except six of Mr. Edison’s 
145 questions.

The fac t is the more rem arkable 
in th a t Maxim could neither read 
nor w rite when he was 9 years old. 
He is 68 years old now.

H ere are  some of the Maxim ques
tions, fram ed as his guide to one’s 
m ental equipm ent, with answers be
low:

W here on the surface of the earth  
would a hunter be standing who, see
ing a deer to the east of him, would 
point his gunJ north to shoot the 
deer?

W hat causes the cold currents 
coming down from  the north to hug 
the American coast?

If  one were to  fly  by airplane 
around the earth  in a w esterly  di
rection a t the speed of the ea rth ’s 
rotation , sta rting  from  New York a t 
noon on Sunday, it would be noon 
with him during the en tire voyage; 
but where would the day change 
from  Sunday noon to Monday noon?

A Question of Pickets.
Would it take any more pickets to 

build a picket fence a mile and a 
quarte r long over a hill than  it would 
to build it a mile on the level in a 
tunnel through the hill?

Would it take any more stone to 
build a stone wall four fee t high and 
th ree fee t wide and a mile and a 
quarte r long over a hill than  it would 
to build it a mile long on the level 
in a tunnel through the hill?

Would it take any more rails to 
build a five-rail fence a mile and a 
quarte r long over a hill than it would 
to build a five-rail fence in a tunnel 
a mile long thi’ough the hill?

When an express tra in  passes a 
bystander, whistling the while, the 
pitch of the whistle is abnorm ally 
high as the tra in  approaches, normal 
when opposite the bystander, and ab
norm ally low a f te r  the tra in  has 
passed. Why is this?

Solves Own Problems.
A short distance from  the North 

Pole, and he would fire  over the pole.
The earth  ro ta tes from  west to 

east under the w ater, while the w ater 
is accelerated to  participate in the 
e a rth ’s rotation .

A t the in ternational date line in 
the middle of the Pacific ocean.

I t would not take any more pick
ets.

I t  would not take any more stone.
I t  would not require more rails to 

build the fence over the hill.
' Because of the rarefied  sta te  of 

the in tervening heated a ir and gases.
T hat th a t is, IS ; th a t th a t is not, 

IS NOT. Is not th a t it? I t is.

The fad  of wearing the hair bob
bed, so popular among the fem inine 
sex today, is not a new one fo r the 
fashion dates back to  1620.

♦ ♦
I

♦ By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦ 
I I

DOG HILL PARAGRAFS

The Greeks have cut off the Turks’ 
re trea t to  Angora. Remember the 
tale about the Turk and the g o a t?— 
Omaha Bee.

A fter hearing a lo t of husbands 
a t the store brag about how they 
talked back to the ir wives, Jefferson  
Potlocks decided to tu rn  over a new 
leaf and do likewise, but his w ife 
get on to  his plan and locked him 
in the smokehouse until he changed 
his notion.

Poke Eazley’s mule is sick today 
and he has propped him up against 
a tree  until the doctor comes.

❖  -I- “I*
Somebody is reporting  i t  around 

th a t the pills being sold by the drug 
store a t Tickville is nothing in the 
world but soup bean#.

THREE GENERATIONS OF THE ROCKEFELLER FAMILY PUSSYFOOT TO
ATTACK DEMON 
RUM IN LAIR

John D. Rockefeller, his son, John D., J r ., and the la t te r ’s th ree sons are a t presen t in Roscoe, N. Y., in 
a sort of reunion. An exclusive photograph of th ree generations of the male m em bers of the fam ily was obtained 
a t  the place where they are enjoying th e ir  outing. I t  is the custom of the fam ily to spend a p a r t of the sum 
m er a t this beau tifu l spot, where golfing can be indulged in by the senior and the more strenuous sports by the 
younger members.

WOMAN FREED FROM SOVIET 
JAIL ESTIMATES 12,000,000 

STARVING IN VOLGA REGION
By Associated Press.

BERLIN, Aug. 11.—The American 
relief workers who are  about to go in
to fam ine-stricken Russia probably 
will find) 12,000,000 persons in the 
Volga basin actually starv ing and 
two-thirds of the entire population of 
Russia on hunger rations, according 
to Mrs. M argarette E. H arrison, the 
American newspaper woman, recently 
released) from  prison in soviet Russia.

This Mrs. H arrison attribu tes to 
internal economic and political disin
tegration under soviet rule, and also 
to the ravages of the w ars against 
Admiral Kolchak and Gen. W rangel 
and to the drouth. W hat the drouth 
failed to accomplish, conscription of 
farm  lands and the requisitioning of 
grain  for the red armies completed.

U kraine and Siberia.
The resu lt is th a t the U krainian re 

public, normally the g ranary  of Rus
sia, barely is able to sustain itself. 
Siberia virtually  is in the same pre
dicament. N either region is willing 
to surrender grain  to the famine sec
tions, and m igration of peasants is 
now proceeding, completely halting 
the autum n planting, which consti
tu tes a th rea t against next year’s 
crops.

The food situation, Mrs. Harrison 
said, also will have a sw ift and de
cisive bearing on the public health, al
though the Russian Sanitary  Corps 
had the cholera situation in hand 
when she left Moscow a t the end of 
July.

The famine area begins between 
Nizhni-Novgoroid! and Kazan on the 
north and extends southward in a 
broad belt to Tsaritsin, on both sides 
of the Volga, embracing the T arta r 
republic provinces of Simbirsk, Sa
m ara, Saratov, Penza and Tambov; 
the Tcherkask republic, parts of Ria- 
zan and Tula, and a large p a rt of
the province of Ufa, to the foothillS.ka " ob.vious tru th  and cannot be chaI-
n F  f i i o  7 Ty*q 1 m A n n f o i n c  ^  *of the U ral m ountains.

Fam ine conditions have been made 
worse by poor transporta tion  and the 
inefficiency of local distribution or-, 
ganizations, which have been vigor
ously attacked by the newspapers 
during the past few weeks. For in
stance, 85 per cent of the milk spoil
ed in the Moscow Government was 
due to the defective organization of 
the receiving stations.

Stories of Suffering.
Pitiful stories of suffering are told 

on all sides. The peasants 'of Tarn- 
boy are reported to be eating  bread 
made of straw , ^potato parings and 
weeds. I t  is called lebedya. In the 
Novenski prison where Mrs. H arrison 
was detained the bread was adulter
ated w ith a flour which appeared to 
have been made from cowpeas. Kasha, 
the staple cereal of the peasants, has 
been replaced by flageolet beans, 
which are imported.

MSrs. H arrison visited the Volga 
basin w ith the- British labor delega
tion a year ago, when she observed 
symptoms of the approaching food 
shortage. This, she says, is not the 
resu lt of the crop failure, bu t of the 
economic conditions prevailing since 
the beginning of the revolution. D ur
ing the Kolchak cam paign the Volga 
provinces were overrun, w ith the re 
sults tha t the fields were not culti
vated and the population scattered. 
This was one reason why the official 
figures fo r 1920 showed th a t the 
number of farm  workers in Russia 
had decreased 50 per cent since 1916.

Good Prospect, Then Drcuth.
In the spring of la s t year, Mrs. 

Harrison said, the reserve supplies 
which had been hidden were nearly 
exhausted, but the crop prospects 
were good. This was the situation 
when the Polish campaign brought 
fu rther conscriptions and requisitions 
in addition to the natural produce 
tax. A t the close of 1920, the Gov
ernm ent found the food supplies 
g reatly  inadequate, and in February 
the revolt hindered1 the im portation 
for a tim e of foodstuffs from Siberia. 
In the early spring, the soviet insti
tuted free trade and reorganized the 
co-operative societies in  the provinces, 
but these measures were not produc
tive of g rea t practical results and the 
people pinned their hopes on a good 
harvest.

Then the drouth set in, with an al

most total loss to the crops in the 
Volga region, resulting in a hopeless 
situation. A larm ing reports began to 
pour into Moscow, not only of famine 
but of the mass m igrations from  the 
Volga regions,'which the Government 
still is unable to control.

The em igrants now are often g ree t
ed by the natives with clubs and rifles 
but the Government’s effo rts to stem 
the tide of em igration is w ithout a p 
preciable results.

“FEED US OR FIGHT US,” 
LENINE’S ULTIMATUM 

TO RUSSIAN PEASANTS
By Associated Press.

RIGA, Latvia, Aug. 11.—The Mos
cow Pravda, official organ of the cen
tra l committee of the Russian com
m unist party , recently printed the 
complete tex t of a speech by Lenine, 
before the summ er cpnference of the 
communist party , outlining frankly  
the reasons fo r the recent changes to 
ward free trade in Russia.

“We openly, honestly and frankly  
say to the peasants,” Lenine is quoted 
as saying, “th a t in order to keep on 
the road to socialism, we m ake m any 
concessions to you, peasant-com rades, 
but only w ithin certain lim its, and to 
a certain extent and, of course, these 
lim its and the ex ten t we will de
term ine ourselves. The concessions 
bear upon the distribution of the bur
den, the g rea test p a rt of which h ither
to fell to the lot of the pro letariat, bu t 
not on the peasantry.

“During the three and a- half years 
of the dictatorship of the pro letariat, 
the la tte r  took upon itself more hard
ships than did the peasantry . This is

* *  m n m
“The question as to the m utual re 

lations between p ro le taria t and peas
an try  stands as follows: E ither the 
peasan try  comes to an understanding 
w ith us, and we accord them economic 
concessions, or it  is a  figh t. T hat is 
why all other argum ents a re  nothing 
but undiluted nonsense.”

MOTORISTS DAMAGING 
UNCOMPLETED PORTION 

OF CADDO HIGHWAY
Much damage is being done th a t 

uncompleted portion of the Caddo 
road by m otorists, who have removed 
the barricades placed by the road con
trac to rs when road w ork ceased and 
are using the highway.

F or a mile and a half from  the city 
the road was finished a t the tim e no
tice came to  cease work and beyond 
th a t point i t  was only p artly  com
pleted. In driving over the unfinished 
portion, tra ffic  is tearing  it to pieces 
and doing much damage all of which 
will have to be paid fo r by the county, 
it  is said, when work is resumed.

TORPEDO PLANT OFFICIALS
INSPECT RANGER PROPERTY

W. H. Jeffery , of Toledo, Ohio., 
president of the E astern  Torpedo com
pany, and D. A. Koons, of Tulsa, 
its general m anager, will be in Ran
ger tonight fo r a tou r of inspection 
of the company’s property.

Mr. Je ffery  has ju s t returned from 
a tour of Scotland and is now making 
his f irs t  v isit South since his return .

DON’T FORGET
That Old-Fashioned

C A R N I V A L
Saturday Evening

Catholic Church Grounds
Everybody Welcome

'ALL IN DAY’S WORK
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 11—

A noise somewhat sim ilar to 
th a t produced by a saw when it 
rips th ru  wood drifted tow ard 
the bench from  the middle of 
Judge John Kennedy’s municipal 
courtroom.

“Who’s so musical in my 
co u rt?” thundered the Judge.

“I t ’s Policeman J . Hudgins 
sleeping,” several other patro l
men volunteered.

“W hat are you doing here?” 
Judge Kennedy asked the negro 
policeman a fte r  he was awaken
ed.

“I ’m here to prosecute Miss 
Hazel Edwards,” Hudgins stated.

“W hat’s the ch a rg e?” the city 
prosecutor demanded.

“She was sleepin’ on a bench 
in the city park .” Hudgins re
plied, rubbing his eyes.

“Help!” shouted Judge Kenne
dy.

Miss Edwards, a negress, was 
released.

Noted Reformer Goes to India 
Where Wild Men Swear 

By Likker.

By Associated Press

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 11—W illiam 
E. (“Pussyfoot” ) Johnson has gone 
to India on a lecture tour. The trip  
of the famous American prohibition 
leader is in response to numerous in
vitations from  various tem perance 
organizations in India, including 
those among the m issionary organiza* 
tions and natives.

“Pussyfoot’s” itinerary  includes 
Bombay, Poona, Baroda, Lahore, Am
ritsa r, Delhi, Cawnpore, Lucknow, Al
lahabad1, Benares and Calcutta and 
has been mapped out by the tem per
ance forces in India. From  India Mr. 
Johnson will go to Ceylon fo r a  brief

WOMAN MAY DRESS 
NICELY ON ONLY FIVE 

THOUSAND PER YEAR
NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— Mrs. Wil

liam P. Burden, who is called “the 
best dressed woman1 in N ew port,” 
said today $5,000 yearly is all a wom
an needs to be well dressed.

Mrs. Burden laughingly denied 
stories th a t she never w ears a dress 
twice. She sa id :

“ I deny the soft impeachment. I  
believe in w earing dresses as long 
as possible, especially in these tim es.”

She was asked about th e  figu res 
set years ago fo r  a member of so
ciety who would keep up w ith the 
fashions. I t  was said th a t to  “ dress 
perfec tly”  $75,000 a year was nec
essary. To “ keep well to  the  fo re 
fro n t of society,” $25,000 a year was 
a maximum and $10,000 was needed 
to  “ dress well.”

“ These figu res are all too high. I 
believe $5,000 is sufficient fo r any 
woman of means to dress well on.”

onds is considered hopelessly incom
petent. Those khitm agers could nev
er remember the num ber of burra 
pegs—double whisbys—served of an

visit, in response to invitations from  because they serve too fa s t
temperance organizations there and

ASSISTANCE ASKED IN 
LOCATING WORLD WAR 

VET BELIEVED HERE
The Ranger Am erican Legion post 

has received a le tte r  from  the Victory 
post of Los Angeles, Cal., in which 
aid is asked in locating one M aynard 
Robert Davis, who goes by the name 
of Jack  Davis.

Davis is known to have been in 
Ranger recently  and the  belief is ex
pressed th a t he is yet in this section 
of the oil fields. He is said to be 
an oil driller.

The m other of th is young man is 
very  anxious to  know th a t he is in 
good health  and any communication 
concerning him th a t may be made to 
the R anger Times, the local legion 
post or the V ictory Am erican Legion 
post of Los Angeles will be appre
ciated.

then sail fo r England.
When the Indian expert of the Lon

don Daily News heard th a t Mr. John
son was leaving he rushed a fte r him 
to get an interview, but it developed 
th a t Mr. Johnson interviewed him and 
got something in the nature of sen
sational news.

Nr. Johnson had nothing to say ex
cept th a t he was going to India a t the 
invitation of the  British organization 
and th a t the Anglo-Indian Tem per
ance association, which arranged the 
tour, has advised its secretaries to 
organize meetings for him.

“I t ’s not a case of bu tting  in,” said 
Mr. Johnson, all smiles as  usual. “I 
am ju s t going to tell w hat we did in 
America.”

The man who knew India by actual 
experience said th a t it  seemed as if 
a merciful Providence had sent him to 
Mr. Johnson in the nick of time. He 
fervently urged Mr. Johnson not to 
go.

Many Wild Men.
“There are m any wdld men in In 

dia,” he told the prohibitionist, “wild 
men with trim m ings, and they’ll hang 
some on you if you are not careful. 
These men m ight have been tame 
when they were home, bu t they’ve 
been there too long now. There are 
such things as bank clerks and com
mercial assistants living five and six 
together, seeing only each other and 
catering to themselves. If  a guest 
happened to come and asked for a 
drink and they didn’t  have it, they’d 
drop dead! from  aggravated m ortifica
tion, and the fellows would never 
smile again, unaided.

“In Calcutta the young bloods 
stand em pty bottles on the blades of 
the ceiling fans and s ta r t the current 
ju s t for something to change the 
monotony. A t a certain hour i n the 
evening they give the piano a bottle 
of whisky fo r itself. The club bars 
serve roasted nuts, chip potatoes and 
sardines, ju s t so nobody can complain 
when the sun goes down th a t they 
cannot raise a th irs t.

D angers of Dryness.
“If the country should be dry the 

honorable khitm agers — stewards — 
would perish fo r lack of relaxation, 
because now any khitm ager caught 
standing still fo r m ore than  30 sec

to r  m ental arithm etic.
“ Suppose you, Mr. Johnson, were 

sitting  in an office where everything 
you laid your, hands on was hot de
spite the fans and there w asn’t  a 
breath  of air, and when i t  was too hot 
even to  speak, wouldn’t  you signal fo r 
a d rin k ?”

Mr. Johnson continued packing, 
chuckling, and w ith a chuckle told 
about American soft drinks, pu tting  
fear into the eyes of the man who had 
been in India as he recounted the 
possible liver troubles resulting from  
use of alcoholic drinks. B ut his in 
terview er persisted:

“W hiskey is regarded as the g rea t
est safeguard aga in st m alaria known 
to the medical profession,” he said. 
“When a mosquito b it a m an in India 
the mosquito w ent home in a disgrace
ful sta te , pu t his shoes under the m at, 
fell upsta irs, beat his wife and died 
the next m orning from  alcoholic poi
soning.

“We have no objection to the-use of 
alcohol as medicine,” answered the  
prohibitionist.

“Well, th a t’s different,” said the in 
terviewer. “Perhaps you’ll survive. 
When you call alcohol medicine you 
won’t  be disagreed w ith in  India.”

Mr. Johnson locked his trunk, still 
w ith the g rea test good nature. “Well, 
I ’ll be back in December,” he said, 
“and I hope to find England dry  then, 
anyway, for. everybody is learning 
slowly and surely and a little mission
ary  work even in wild India m ight 
lead to  ultim ate conversion.”

P aris policemen fo r the f irs t  tim e 
in history are now perm itted  to  ca rry  
revolvers in the daytime.

DON'T FORGET |
That Old-Fashioned

C A R N I V A L
Saturday Evening

Catholic Church Grounds
Everybody Welcome
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Rush
1f The RUSH job of printing usually spells a 
POOR job. Why not look ahead and order 
your letterheads, envelopes, etc., before the 
rush time comes. Such will save you money in 
actual cost of the job in addition to better qual
ity.

We Can Do Both Kinds
If But prefer to give you better work for less 
money.
11 Our stock of paper is the largest carried in 
town which affords a selection to your liking.
If Our equipment enables us to give you “some
thing different’' from the ordinary printing.
I f  We solicit your work and request an opportu
nity to submit samples and (prices.

Phone 224 for Solicitor.

Ranger
JOB

Daily Tim es
DEPARTMENT
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Photos by International News Service

AERIAL ATTACK—The City of New York was a t  mid-day bombed 
and gassed by a fleet of swift, heavily armed airplanes, completely elimi
nating the city as a military factor—or, this would have happened had 
the air fleet dropped the bombs which, theoretically, they let fly. The 
photo sNows part of the fleet flying over the Municipal Building. ■

THE START—A beautiful vista of tv,° as
sembled in Glen Cove, Long Island, hamor, T T Z  
the starting gun at the annual cruise of the He-.••• York 
Yacht Club.

BATHING BEAUTY W IN N E R -- 
Miss Ethel Morganston, of VVa h- 
ington. who recently wen the ba: fl
ing beach beauty contest held in 
her city. Miss Morganston de
feated over two hundred con
testants.

>

BALLET MASTER — A young 
chief of the WahutP Tribe, at 
Nyanza, Lake Tanganyika, Africa, 
ready to teach his men in a tribal 
dance.

“SPLITTING" THE AIR-—A Berlin master of dane- cently she and her sister gave a startling exhibition of 
tug allowing how simple it is to "split” the air. Re- their dancing ability in the woodlands near Berlin.

BUST OF DANTE BY A B BATES 
—An excellent bust of Dante, the* 
greatest Italian poet, reproduced! 
by Paolo S. Abhate in commemo
ration of (be GOOth anniversary of 
L an te ’s death.

L ON DO N ’S W E L C O M E  TO DE V A L E R A — E x tra o rd in a ry  scenes were witnessed 
upon E am o n n  De V a le r a ’s arr iva l  in London to m eet Lloyd George. I r ishm en invaded 
E u s to n  sta tion  in thousands,and- no king has ever received a g re a te r  welcome. H u n 
dreds  of police Were requ ired  to force a passage fo r  the Irish leade r  and  his p a r ty  to 
reach  theirau tom obiles ,  while th e  s tree ts  w ere  lined w ith  cheering  crowds.

! DOUBLE JAPANESE WEDDING — New York witnessed a most unusual wedding re
cently a t  the home of Professor Hideo Kimura, the famous faith healer, )f .Japan, Pro
fessor and Mine. Kimura wedded Mr. and Mrs. Ichino Noda and Mr. and Mrs. Masakta 
sKatayama “upon the honor of their own wisdom.” The photo shows the wedding parly 
reciting the Japanese wedding prayer.

GO AHEAD, MERCURY, DO YOUR DARNDEST— 
Here is a litt le youngster all togged out in her  bir th
day suit. For  all Eugena cares the mercury can 
shoot to the century mark  if it  so desires.

PRACTISE MADE THIS PERFECT—Here is a 
“double flip” being performed by May Merrilees, of 
New York, one of the cleverest divers among the girl 
students at the Harvard Summer school for women. 
She is here shown doing a difficult double flip.

INVENTOR 
RUNS RISK— 

Ernesto  Finelli, 
the inventor of a 
new device which 

is expected to 
reduce auto 

accidents, tes ted  
recently in the 
s treets  of New 

York. The auto 
iriven a t  a  good 

speed, struck 
h e  inventor and 
:arried him away 
without injury.’

A GREAT HORSEMAN—Snowy Baker, of fighting 
fame, from Australia, while in Los Angeles showed 
some of our best cowboys tha t  he knew a few things 
about horses. _______ _____________ ______  _

POLOISTS USE WOODEN PONIES—Down in Potomac Park, W ash
ington, stands a wooden pony fenced in with wire screens. This pony, 
used by the Washington poloists, gives them a  chance to do some prac
tise work, inasmuch as i t  permits the players to shoot the ball a t  the 
wooden horse. The photo shows two Washington girls trying their luck 
a t riding the motionless steed. _______ __ ... . —.-------
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas.

One T im e..........................2c per word
F our Times. . .F o r the cost of Three 
Seven t im e s . . .F o r  the cost of Five

No advertisem ent accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above ra tes are fo r consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No advertisem ent accepted on a 
“ till fo rbidden” o rder; a specific 
num ber of insertions m ust be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
m ents m ust be given in w riting, 
otherwise we are not responsible.

W e reserve the righ t to  place all 
classified advertisem ents under their 
proper classification and to re jec t 
unclean or objectionable copy.
Special to the Times.

o—LODGES

RANGER Lodge No. 457, Knights of 
Pythias meets every Thursday night 
a t  8 o’clock. Castle Hall in Terrell 
building. V isitors welcome.

J. C. MULLER, C. C.

1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— A place to get keys dupli
cated. General repairing. The “Fix- 
i t  Shop,” 206 Pine st. W. T. Cun
ningham , Prop.

2— M ALEH EDP ~

W ANTED—50 BOYS BETW EEN 10 
and 15 YEARS OF AGE TO SELL 
THE DAILY TIMES. MUST BE 
HUSTLERS AND HAVE CASH TO 
PAY FOR PAPERS. REPORT DAILY 
TIM ES OFFICE AT 3:30 P. M:

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

CAFE— One hundred miles Kansas 
City in K ansas; 12,500 population; 
elegant equipm ent; no com petition. 
Cleared $1,000 in Ju ly ; always made 
big money; $7,500 will handle. Ad
dress “ Cafe,” care Daily Times.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AND BOARD $50.00 per 
month. W eir rooms, 303 South Rusk. 
Miss E. Clairborne, proprietor.

CLOSE IN, two furnished house
keeping rooms J gas, w ater, lights; 
opposite laundry, 318 Cypress St.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, newly papered 
and well furnished, $65 month. In 
quire a t 309 N orth Cherry.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
MARIAN APARTM ENTS—2 rooms, 
cool, clean, com fortable; $25; lights, 
w ater, gas. 607 Main st.

TH E GREENWOOD APARTMENTS 
3-room modern furnished ap a rt
ments. Summer rates.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FURNITURE fo r sale; cheap. 422 
S. Pecan st.

CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE—348 
M archbank ave., Lackland addition. 
Mrs. H. J. Grogg.

FURNITURE FOR SALE— B e d- 
room suite, b reakfast room suite, gas 
range and other articles, cheap; 
phone 99; Bridgeport Machine com
pany.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— My home in Gholson 
addition; stric tly  m odern; all con
veniences. Everything goes, includ
ing fu rn itu re . Double garage. Will 
give term s to responsible party . J. T. 
Gullahorn, a t Oilbelt M otor Co.

TWO-ROOM furnished house; $100. 
Also 3-room house. See Oliver, 
G uarantee Shoe Co.

TWO LOTS and house in Lackland 
addition fo r $300. Inquire 216 H unt 
St., H. J . Grogg.____________________

~ 16— a u t o m o b T l  e  S

WHY put new parts  in old cars? 
R anger Auto W recking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carbureters, n ’everything. 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

1920 7-PASSENGER Hudson Super- 
Six. Inquire a t V ictory Service S ta
tion.

AUTOS FOR SALE 
1 Ford roadster.
1 Ford Speedster.
1 Ford Tool car.
1 Reo Speedwagon.
1 Reo five-passenger.

CHANEY REPAIR SHOP 
M ain St., Ranger Garage Bldg.

. FOR SALE
1920 Dodge Roadster, $450.
1919 stripped Buick roadster,

$ 200.
Ford Racer, $200.
F ord  Truck, $225.
F ive - passenger Maxwell, worth

$200 , $100.
TEXAS GARAGE

W ANTED TO BUY— Used Ford 
tou rin g  car with s ta r te r ; m ust be in 
good condition, no ju n k ; see Langley, 
a t baggage s|tand.

17— WANTED TO RENT

W ANTED— 4 or 5-room, furnished 
house; modern. , Apply Simpson- 
A lexander Co., phone 285.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS with 
garage, m odern conveniences; p refer 
p rivate family. Anderson, T. P. 
fre ig h t office.

18— WANTED-—Miscellaneous

WE BUY, Sell and Exchange Second
hand Furniture. 121 N. Rusk street.

COUNTY LEADS 
IN NUMBER OF 

TICKY CATTLE
Of forty-one counties inspected by 

federal and sta te  tick eradication in
spectors, it  was found Eastland 
county led with the g rea test num ber 
of infected cattle with a to tal of 
5,921. This inform ation is contain
ed in a repo rt made by the. United 
S tates Bureau of Animal husbandry. 
In the forty-one counties 71,577 
head were found infected out of t) 
to ta l of 1,386,893.

Eastland county has been carrying 
on system atic tick eradication for 
less than a year. ^.This,, perhaps, ac
counts fo r the high percentage of 
tick infested cattle.

However, the repo rt as given, sets 
out the extent of the cattle industry  
here. W ith such a num ber infected 
it is thought a fa r  g rea te r num ber 
have been found free from  ticks.

I t  will probably require two years 
more of carry ing on the work before 
the quarantine under which the 
county has been placed will be lifted.

WATER COMPANY MOVES 
OFFICES TOMORROW TO 

GUARANTY BUILDING
Offices of the Ranger W aterworks 

company probably will be moved to 
morrow from  the ir present location 
in the M arston building to the new 
quarters in the G uaranty bank build
ing, where they will be on the ground 
floor, two doors south of the eleva
to r entrance. Paym ents of the July 
bills may be made a t the Marston 
building until noon, a f te r  which it is 
expected the books will be tran sfe r
red to the nj»? quarters.

The company also announces tha t 
beginning this month paym ents m ust 
be made by the 13th, in order to 
avoid discontinuance of service. The 
com pany’s rule is th a t paym ents m ust 
be made by the 10th of each month, 
but heretofore they have allowed un
til the 15th before cutting off de
linquents.

BAPTISTS WILL BUY 
CHURCH AT SABANNO

CISCO, Aug. 11.— Rev. M. F. 
W heeler, missionary evangelist for 
the Cisco Baptists jassocfiation., has 
ju st closed a good revival a t Sebanno 
on the west side of Eastland county. 
There were nine joined the Baptist 
church. This church has been de
pending on the courtesy of the Meth
odists fo r a house of worship for 
m any years.

In this meeting a ten ta tive  deal 
was closed* fo r a building'* 30x60, 
which will be converted a t once into 
Sunday school rooms and be ready 
fo r occupancy in a few weeks.

GREEN’SSTOLEN AUTO 
LOCATEDJN FT, WORTH

A Buick automobile, stolen from 
R. A. Green Tuesday night is thought 
to  be in custody. This inform ation 
has been given the local police de
partm ent.

The car was stolen from  in fro n t of 
the C orner Drug store, of which Mr. 
Green is m anager, between 9: and 10 
o’clock, and a t a tim e when the store 
was open and the streets lighted.

This is the second tim e the m a
chine has been stolen. On a previous 
occasion, several months ago, it  went 
out of commission about th ree miles 
north  of the city and was aban
doned.

STORY HOUR CLUB MEETS 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The Story Hour club will m eet on 
the Young school can^pus Friday, 
from  5 to 6 o’clock.

Dr. Stubblebine will tell the sto r
ies. Mines. Houghton, Maddocks 
and T urner will serve refreshm ents. 
All children in the city are invited 
to attend.

19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE— 5-passenger Velie car, 
will trade for cattle. 5-room house, 
Young addition fo r ren t or lease, 
reasonable. 1102 Young st.

21— LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE at city pound, Monday, 
Aug. 15, 1 blazed-face bay mare. L. 
E. D avenport, pound m aster.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given th a t the 
G uaranty S tate Bank of Ranger, 
has been closed and is now in my 
hands fo r the purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against 
the G uaranty  S tate Bank, Ranger, 
Texas, m ust present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof, on or be
fore October 20th, 1921.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF 
THEREOF MADE NO LATER 
THAN OCTOBER 20, 1921.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
OCTOBER 20, 1921, SHALL NOT 
BE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF 
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT 
OF THE DEPOSITORS’ GUARAN
TY FUND.

All claims and proofs of claims 
must be presented to the special 
agent in charge a t the banking- house 
of the G uaranty  S tate Bank, Ranger, 
Texas, or mailed direct to  me in Aus
tin , Texas.

ED HALL,
Commissioner of Insurance and

Banking of the S tate  of Texas.

TO USE YACHT FOR FUNERAL PURPOSES

A funeral yacht fleet, to carry  the dead and m ourners to burial grounds 
adjacent to w ater landings along the A tlantic coast, will soon be a  possi
bility, according to Frank E. Campbell of New York, who shortly will dedi
cate the Hourglass, the firs t vessel chartered  exclusively for funeral use. 
The yacht, in command of Captain I. Adams, is sixty-five fee t long and, has 
an engine capable of developing 400 horsepower. The means of conveying 
the dead and bereaved by w ater lessens the transporta tion  cost, says Mr. 
Campbell. “ Railway ra te s  necessitate double fares fo r body shipm ents,” he 
declared. “A party  can accompany, with com fort, the rem ains to a port 
near the burial grounds. Fresh air and a moving panam ram a of scenery is a 
stim ulus and is b e tte r  than  the confined railw ay coach ” Mr. Campbell says 
a simple service can be conducted on board the vessel. A small organ is be
ing provided fo r th a t purpose. When the institu tion  f irs t used m otor vehicles, 
Mr. Campbell asserted, folks demanded, “ W hy rush the dead to their 
g raves?” Progress changes funeral modes, he answ ers; and the funeral 
yacht is as practical fo r the use lie intends to  put it to as the automobile and 
railw ay— providing the same destination can lie reached by w ater.

Britishers Scoff at the Portrayal of
“Lord Algie” in American Pictures

By United Press .

LONDON, Aug. 11.— England a t 
present is the w orld’s battleground 
fo r movie m agnates.

So fa r  the U nited S tates producers 
are easy victors. But ever since the 
end of the war, European producers 
have been ham m ering a t the A m eri
can lines. Now, the British produ
cers themselves have entered the 
field strongly.

A m erica’s s ta rt in the p icture in
dustry, the am ount of money spent 
on films and the excellence of the 
photography are helping Americans 
to keep down European competitors.

Am erican moving picture directors, 
however, despite their lovely names, 
p re tty  faces and flowing neckties, 
are doing all they  can to crab the 
American game. F or years, because 
of the lack of serious e ffo rt over 
here to  go into the movie-exporting 
game, British movie patrons have 
squirmed as young Lord Algie, clad 
in a slightly too small pinch-back 
K ute-K ut suit, bounced down the an 
cestral stairs and, a cigarette dangl
ing from  his lips, blew smoke in 
p a te r’s face and rem arked how 
bloomin’ hot it was.

The British movie patrons are still 
squirm ing; but they don’t  have to, 
and if daily attacks in the newspa
pers on this type of American film 
are an indication, they won’t very 
long. British, French, Italian  and 
Scandinavian and— as soon as the 
slight rem aining haze of smoke from  
the late w ar blows away, German — 
film producers are try ing  to wean 
the British public from  the American 
films. They haven’t  reached the 
Am erican standard  of mechanical 
production, but they do know a lot 
of things th a t will go fa r  to help them 
in the ir fight.

No Kute-Kuts.
They know th a t young Lord Algie 

doesn’t  w ear a K ute-K ut su it; th a t 
neither his valet nor the man who 
carts away the fam ily ashes would 
w ear one as a g if t; th a t young Lord 
Algie doesn’t  have his hair m arcell
ed or spring about the g rea t hall 
among the tons of fu rn itu re  the B rit
ish public would have been taught, 
if it could be, are always in great 
halls; th a t when he is talking to the 
girls among the week-end party  he 
doesn’t  always stand with his hands 
in his coat pockets and his legs 
spread ap a rt; t h a t  he doesn’t 
ta lk  either to men or women with a 
c igarette— or a pipe— in his m outh; 
th a t he never says “bloomin’,” 
though he may get by with “dam n,” 
or “hell;” th a t he doesn’t say 
“p a te r ;” and th a t there isn’t much 
more than one chance in a thousand 
th a t his name will be Algie or A lger
non.

Also British critics have pointed 
out th a t Lord A lgie’s father, the M ar
quess, isn’t  always ta ll and thin and 
doesn’t  always wear a monocle and 
if he does w ear one, doesn’t  always 
play with it when it isn 't in his eye. 
He may w ear a monocle and not 
play with it always; he may, and f re 
quently does detest monocles; he may 
be short and anemic or short and 
fa t or ta ll and heavy. He doesn’t 
even always have a hooked nose.

Spurred by the pressure of compe
tition, several American companies 
have invaded England in person, and 
are here film ing things as they really 
are ;• except th a t there are still some 
K ute-K ut suits. There is no doubt 
th a t the films will be popular here; 
the only fea r the m agnates have is 
th a t if a t home they show Lord Al
gie as he is, there will go up a hoarse 
cry of derision: “He a in ’t no lord.”

AB PITCOCK’S CONDITION
IS PRONOUNCED GOOD

Ab Pitcock, who was operated upon 
last F riday for appendicitis a t the 
Clinical hospital, expects to be dis
charged next Monday. His condition 
is very good today, according to re 
ports from  the hospital. Mr. Pitcock 
suffered the a ttack  a t 1:80 a. m. S at
urday morning and underwent the op
eration a t 2 o’clock the ame day.

While America lost 31,000 in b a t
tle  during the world w ar, 126,000 
were killed accidentally a t home.

♦ *

Mrs. M artha E. Mapes, 67 years old, 
died a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. P. Durkin early  today. The body 
will be buried th is  afternoon in the 
Evergreen .cemetery a t the direction 
of the Milford U ndertaking company.

Mrs. Mapes has lived in Ranger 
about a year. During the time her 
home has been w ith her daughter.

WILD-EYED MEX LOSES 
HAT AND RACE WITH 

TERRIFIED MOTORIST
A Mexican who said he was chas

ing his hat last night caused Mr. Pel
frey  of the E astern  Torpedo; com
pany to see how fast his Buick could 
step.

He was going home about 9 
o’clock. When near the point where 
the T iffin  road crosses the Hamon 
tracks he noticed a covered wagon 
standing by the side of the road. He 
slowed down his car and when he 
did a man jum ped off the wagon on 
the opposite side to him and came 
tow ard him. Mr. Pelfrey  stepped on 
the accelerator. The Buick picked 
up. The man also tu rned  on the gas 
and' down the road they  w ent— a 
wild-eyed man chasing an autom o
bile th a t was on the eve of smashing 
to sm ithereens all the speed laws 
ever w ritten. I t was a good race, 
but the Buick won.

Mfr. Pelfrey  notified the police, 
who trailed  the wagon tracks to the 
homef of a Mexican. He declared 
to them  th a t he had lost his hat and 
was try ing  to find  it by the light of 
the speeding car. W hereupon Mr. 
P elfrey  announced th a t those “ birds” 
had better put th roa t latches on their 
hats because the next one who goes 
hat hunting by the light of his car 
would be sent seeking his departed 
ancestors and his lights would be out.

He said he had no doubt th a t he 
was try ing  to be held up, but being- 
unarm ed, he staged a race.

LEGION HEAD FLAYED 
FOR AID IN GETTING 
WANDERER REPRIEVED

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 1 — His recent 
action in gaining a reprive fo r Carl 
W anderer, condemned m urderer, 
made W illiam B. McCauley, A m eri
can Legion com mander fo r the de
partm en t of Illinois, a ta rg e t fo r a 
spirited arraignm ent by M ajor David 
E. Hannon, a member of the legion’s 
sta te  executive committee.

A pparently  speaking in behalf of 
the legion, M ajor H annan repudiated 
Commander M cCauley’s intervention 
as “ unauthorized and one which 
lacked the proper respect fo r the 
sanctity  of the law.”

The open rebuke to the  depart
m ent com mander came a t the close of 
a m eeting of the executive committee 
and other legionnaires who had as
sembled in M ajor H annan’s office to 
discuss the forthcom ing convention 
of the organization in D ecatur, Oct. 
10, when a new departm ent com
m ander will be elected.

“ W ithout rancor,” said M ajor H an
nan. “ I most em phatically condemn 
the unauthorized action of McCauley 
on a question which is a m atte r of 
such broad policy.

“ Commander McCauley was not 
authorized to speak fo r the legion 
of Illinois, which in convention has 
directed a com mittee on ju risp ru 
dence should pass on the m erits of 
such m atters. He was bound by the 
constitution to receive the  sanction 
of the executive com m ittee before he 
spoke fo r the  legion.

“I consider his action one which 
lacked the proper respect for the 
sanctity  and m ajesty of the law, and, 
in answer to his request th a t the 
executive com mittee either upheld or 
disapprove his action. I have told 
Commander McCauley w hat I am say
ing here .” '

The Italian governm ent has gone 
into the cigar business and is m aking 
a stogie th a t sells for two cents.

I ENGLAND’S BIG 
PROBLEM TOO
MANY W O M E N

Census Statistics Show Men 
Outnumbered by Two 

Million.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— M ust two 
million women rem ain forever sin
gle? ■

In England today there is th a t 
num ber of “ superfluous” women, the 
dearth  of men occasioned, of course, 
by the g rea t war.

W hat is the best answer to  Eng
land’s woman problem, then?

Lord N orthcliffe, fam ous British 
publisher, brought up the subject 
when a girl w riter visited him in 
search of an idea for a syndicate 
story.

“ Tell your chief to  find out w hat’s 
to  be done w ith two million super
fluous woiAen we now have in Eng
land,” he replied w ithout an in stan t’s 
hesitation.

“ We have th a t m any more women 
than m en,” he continued. “ That 
should in te rest everybody. I ’d like 
to have such a story  m yself.”

F a r be i t  from  us ! to insist th a t 
young English ladies em igrate here 
and m arry  our ex tra  male population, 
although there is a sufficient num ber 
of men to provide husbands fo r  all 
the women in this country and fo r 
the “ superfluous” British girls, too.

Census statistics fo r 1920 show 
th ere  are now 107 men fo r every 100 
women in the U nited States.

L a test available figu res on popula
tion announce a surplus of 2,692,288 
males over fem ales and a surplus of 
males, over 21, to exceed, by 2,443,- 
397 the num ber of fem ales over the 
same age.

Sonne of Solutions Offered.
But the re  are  various solutions 

offered  us for England’s problem by 
representative Am erican w om en:

Em igration to  countries where men 
are still a t  large.

W omen making of themselves such 
excellent m atrim onial m aterial as to 
lure men from  other countries.

V icariously satisfying the m aternal 
instinct by caring fo r the youth of the 
country, sons and daughters of wom
en who have found husbands.

And the belief th a t there is a m ate 
fo r every one and not finding him 
woman is b e tte r  o ff a lo n e!

H ailing the surplus of fem ininity  
in England as a g rea t stronghold for 
the nation, Mrs. Olive S to tt Gabriel, 
lawyer, does not think England has 
a serious problem in this predom i
nance of women.

Big Asset, Says Mrs. Gabriel.
“ Two million women in any coun

try  are an asset, not a liability ,” as
serts Mrs. Gabriel.

Women are the equals of men in 
any capacity, politically, economical
ly and constructively— I re fe r  to the 
reorganization of m y  country  a fte r 
a war.

“ The trouble with the m ajority  of 
men is th a t they look upon women 
not as hum an beings, but as inferior 
bits of creation by means of which 
they may exploit them selves.”

“ But w hat of the human side of 
the prpblem, the almost absolute cer
ta in ty  th a t these women can never 
m arry ?” Mrs. Gabriel was asked.

“ T hat’s w hat I m ean,” she replied* 
“Men th ink of women only as hus
band-hunters. Men trouble much 
more" about w hat women w ant than 
women do.

“ U nder modern conditions I think 
women m arry  to have the right sort 
of children, to bring them  up with 
the best ideals.

“ Women don’t  wed fo r meal tick
ets any more. Few  women wish to 
m arry unless they m eet the right 
man. Yes, I am grea t believer in the 
theory  of getting  the ‘righ t one.’

“ I believe there is a tru e  m ate fo r 
every one of us, and women nowa
days w ant him or don’t  w ant to get 
m arried a t all.”

Suffragette’s Opinion.
Mrs. Raymond Brown, prom inent 

su ffrage tte  and m anaging director of 
the Woman Citizen, a su ffrage organ, 
does, not think the “ eternal m ater
nal” should be wasted.

“ Two million ex tra  women!” Mrs. 
Brown exclaimed. “England is rich 
indeed.

“ Women, m arried or not, have the 
m other instinct.

“ If  th is m aternal quality  is not ex
pended on her own children, women 
may help her country  all the more.

“ Economically, woman can earn 
her own living. She always has, in 
some way or other.

I THREE PEOPLE FOR WHOM 
SHE PREPARED FOOD DIED 

AFTER EATING SAME

Mrs. Mary Demmer questioned con
cerning the deaths of three people for 
whom she confessed she prepared 
food. The body of her husband will be 
exhumed fo r the purpose of ascer
taining if traces of arsenic can be 
found. She was the housekeeper fo r 
Fred Kolze, of Chicago, who also died 
under m ysterious circumstances. His 
wife also died under m ysterious c ir
cumstances. Their bodies were ex
humed and arsenic found in both in 
large quantities.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 
TALKS OF SOLONS IN 

SCAND’LOUS LANGUAGE
By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 11. L ieutenant
Governor Lynch Davidson in speak
ing of the action ,of the house of the 
Texas legislature in reducing the fac
u lty  salaries of the University of 
Texas and Texas A. & M. college and 
the subsequent criticism , issued a 
statem ent, in which he sa id :

“Alarm is widespread throughout 
the state over the attitude of mem
bers of the house of representatives 
tow ards the university appropria
tion bill. I have received numerous 
personal appeals, h itters and tele
gram s, carry ing a message of grave 
concern and protest.

“ As a member of the house for 
two years, I am convinced th a t it Is 
the real foundation of our, system 
of governm ent. Having so large a 
membership, it voices, above all 
other branches, the direct opinions of 
all the people. Being the ^post rep 
resentative body and wit®  such a 
large membership, it carjgjli w ithin 
itself a balance-wheel of safety  and 
a check against harm ful and ill ad
vised fea tu res  in measures passed 
by it and I am convinced, therefore, 
th a t it is one of the most wisely con
stitu ted  and one of the best legisla
tive bodies in existence. It indulges 
in verbal pyrotechnics, vociferous de
bate and sometimes rough and rum b
le parliam entary  procedure, but at 
the core i t  is sound as the rock of 
G ibraltar and will finally  work out 
its problems and the problems of the, 
people, as well as the university, in 
a safe and sane m anner. A fter the 
fro th  of oratory  and the smoke of 
verbal battle clears, the am munition

D O N T  F O R G E T
That Old-Fashioned

C A R N I V A L
Saturday Evening

Catholic Church Grounds
Everybody Welcome

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
M o t h e r s  R e s t f 

A f t e r  C u t i c u r a
Soap, Ointment,Talcum,2&e. every where. Forsam ples 
address: Cutic*raL&ber&torie8,Dept.X,Malden,Maai.

Notice to the Public

•For the convenience of our cus
tomers we will move our office 
to the ground floor of the Guar
anty Bank building, on Austin 
street, Aug. 12, 1921.

AVW

Ranger Water Works

will be found to have been paper bul
lets and nobody hurt.

“ Likewise the senate, which has 
as sensible and sane a membership 
as ever before graced its hall, will 
through debate and the interchange 
of ideas, in its deliberation, provide 
tha t which is wise and elim inate tha t 
which is hu rtfu l and unwise, and the 
people may therefo re rest in confi
dence th a t the U niversity of Texas 
and all other Texas educational insti
tutions will get the ir ju st dues, fa ir 
trea tm en t and be properly provided 
fo r financially .”

San M arco’s university  a t Lima, 
Peru, is the oldest educational insti
tution in South Am erica. Ml

Underwear
of Silk—

FOR GIRLS GOING 
AWAY TO SCHOOL
W hen a girl passes the age 

of 15, especially when she is 
preparing to go away to  school, 
one of the m ost irresistible 
things in the world to her is 
the allure of silken undergar- 
m entry.

Only a psychologist could ex
plain why the feeling of well- 
being' inspired by the caressing 
touch of silken underw ear gives 
a girl, of no m atte r what age, 
g rea ter self-confidence a n d  
poise.

CREPE DE CHINES, ETC,
Teddies— Flesh or pastel crepe 
de chines and satins— simply 
tailored or yokes of laCe, rib 
bon and rosebud trim m ed, $8.50
Gowns— Flesh crepe de chines 
in a host of exquisite tailored 
or lacy styles— with or w ithout 
sleeves, $12.50 and $15.00.
Camisoles— Heavy quality flesh 
or white satins w ith yokes com
bining lace and georgette in 
many effective ways, $2.00 up.

J .  M .  W h i t e  &  C o .
DRY GOODS

113 Main Street
The House of Real Values

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 G uaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO. 

A udits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger A ddress: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st N a t’l Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 G uaranty Bank Bldg. 
W AKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
System atizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
_____________ Phone 356

BRICK AND STONE
W. E. BURKE 

Phone 158
A gent Thurber Brick and Crushed 

Stone
Corner Pine and Rusk

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. ROBINSON 

Chiropractor
115% N. M arston St., Southern Rooms 
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. m. 

Exam ination Free
Diseases Cured by Spinal A djustm ent 

Chronic Disease a Specialty 
Phone 419

DENTISTS
A. N. HARKRIDER 

D entist
G uaranty S tate Bank Building % 

Suite 320-322 
Phone 354

DOCTORS
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist
F ittin g  of Glasses 

O ffice:
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to  all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outsid#
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supv. 

Open to All Physicians
Graduate Nurses Furnished fo r } 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 G uaranty Bank Bldg

OSTEOPATH
DR GERTRUDE STEVENS 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 G uaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 317--  ------  J

PAINT & WALL PAPER
HUBER BROTHERS 

Paints, Wall Paper, Glass
Free Delivery

Telephone 413 530 W. Main St.


